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BE YOUR CHIEF'ASSET 
—NO OVERDRAFTS
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NTY PIG CLUBS 
BECOME VALUABLE 
ASSET AT AN EARLY DATE
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MAYORS MOTHER PASSED
AWAY AT SANGER MONDAY

A veil of gloom was cast over 
C'arendon early Tuesday morning 
when it became known that the 
mother of our esteemed citizen, May- 

I or O. C. Watson had passed away
PIG CLUB MOVEMENT GETS BACKING OF BANKERS,i at the family home at Sanger, Texas

! at 6:20 p. m. Monday evening. Men- 
VvIS TO, sages 0f condolence were sent imme- 

BECOME ONE OF OUR MOST VALUABLE ASSETS IN diately and floral wreaths of beatf-
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND OTHERS.

THE NEAR FUTURE 1

udging from the experience of
citizens ol! other counties in making CLARENDON SHRIN'ERS 
the hog industry through the pig ENJOY KHIVA SHOW
clubs one of the most valuable assets AT AMARILLO WEDNESDAY
in the matter of paying off mortga-! _____
ges and kindred financial ailments, Nobles j .  H. Rutherford, Henry 
Donley county is now in a fair way Youngblood, D. O. Stallings, Alien 
of coming to the front in the same BevillC) Harry Warren, Davili, Harry 
manner. I rom nowhere in the state gRncr amj pam M. Braswell jour- 
—or south or elsewhere as for that ncy£t, to Amarin0 Wednesday of
matter—do we get pessimistic re
ports of pig club industry. The

this week where they enjoyed the 
third ceremonial of Khiva Temple, A

LAKEVIEW WAS 
SWEPT BY FIRE

- LAST MONDAY

WRESTLING MATCH STAGED
BY LOCAL LEGIONISTS

tiful design were sent by the offic
ials of the Baptist church, another 
by the City Commission and ’ till an
other by the Chamber of Commerce 
truly attesting the high esteem in 
which Mr. Watson is held by his 
fellow townsmen and the great sym
pathy they have for him and his 
family in this hour of sorrow. The 
father passed away suddenly during 
the past summer and this comes as 
the second great sorrow within the 
year.

Mayor Watson moved to Clurendon 
in 1912 and became associated with 
his father-in-law, G. W. Antrobus in 
the hardware business. Owing to 
failing health, Mr. Antrobus trans
ferred the business entirely over to 
Mr. Watson and Barcus Antrobus in 
191C. Mr. Watson being the elder,

The wrestling match staged as the 
drawing card of a program put on 
by local Legionists Christmas day 
derw out a large crowd of fans from 
other towns as well as local enthus- 

LOSS RUNS INTO THOUSANDS! iants- J - L. Freeman and Jack 
WITH VERY LITTLE INSUR-IU,,en acted as principals. The first
ANCE. TIIE TOWN WILL BE

Of

idea of pig clubs has been dragging A 0  N M s  , jj D. A]though the 
along for the past few years in this j ceremonial had been advertised as a 
county with varying success. Dur-, .‘bol.tailcd” event> it js rca8omii,iy 
ing the time of high priced feed, th e . certain that the twenty-six luckless 
hog famine was greatly reduced. novjees wbo j ro<| tbe torrid sands do 
Farmers have been made to see the no£ c,,nsirlt*r it shortened in any de- 
error of their way and are anxious \ Krep 
to get hack to normal standards of gessjon wag held  ̂in the W. O. he naturally took the lead in the
^ving. While the pig clubs are being yy ba)| jn AmariH0, where also was management of thebusiness^^H ow  

shed among the  ̂ school boys, in- provided H luncheon at the noon hour 
ustrious farmers will also be en-;anf| a bu(Tet djnner at nve-thirty, p. 

evuraged to take hold of the matter. m
No parade or outdoor demonstra

tion was made, but the several hun-

EEBU1LT.

A (ire believed of incendiary origin 
swept away all of the west side of 
the business district of Lakeview
early Monday morning. The fire was 
first discovered about 2 o’clock in 
the basement of the Davenport build
ing. Broken windows in the buck
of the store gave rise to the belief 
that burglars had raided the place
and then set fire to the stock to

fall came after 23 minutes of skilful 
struggling, Freeman winning. The 
second fall came to an end within 12 
minutes Jack Luten being victor this 
time. Third fall came after 15 min
utes time during which each man put 
forth his very best efforts knowing

RECORDS SHOW DONLEY COUNTY 
FARMERS ARE PROSPEROUS

DESPITE SLUMP IN PRICES
__________ %

STATISTICS GATHERED MAKE INTERESTING READING 
AND GIVE FOOD FOR THOUGHT, OTHERS MAY GAIN 
VALUABLE EXPERIENCE FROM THE RESULTS AND 
PROFIT BY THE OBSERVATION

Fortunately, the hard time c ry ; ups. 
docs not always find lodgment. A t( Some farming operations in this 
this time it is even more necessary; county tlie direct control of om}
to keep right on the job - keep try- • . ,individual often takes in a widethat this fall meant victory, the j illtr. More people rust out than

other two making a tie. Freeman] w^nr out. In this article we wish to ‘ "f countr>' fl,r il11 our farms 
won again making the best two out

j of three. J. L. Freeman thus be- 
j came victor over twenty corttests. 
j The other portion of the program 
| brought forth much enthusiastic ap- 

, _ . ... I plausc and consisted of five black
,, ,. . . . .  i bovs in a ring every fellow Tor lum-

I self.

The'industry right now is being 
fostered principally by the local
Lhamber of 'Commerce, their ••‘■'re- dred nobles present enjoyed t the 
tai-y, Roy B. Mefferd, and Mrs. Ida afternoon to the utmost and no 
Chitwood, county demonstration. collrtegy was lacking by the divan 
agent. Since Donley county will not1 an(, noblrg Amarm0. '
have a county agent during the com- _______________
ing year, this work will be carried , ()y poosTERS II\V F 
ft.rward by Mrs Chiwood as-i-ted ' ' ENJOYABLE MEETING
by the Chamber of Commerce. _____

A meeting was held here a short Tbe regular meeting .of the Loyal 
time ago at which time all the pure- j u0ostcrs bible class held at the John

well he has conducted himself since 
becoming a citizen here is best at
tested by the fact that his friends 
have honored him with the highest 
office within their gift. Not only 
that, his relations in the conduct of 
his hardware business has been both 
pleasant and profitable. He has ev
er taken a bold stand for the right 
and takes a pride in contributing his

fire fighting equipment the blaze 
soon made great headway consuming 
valuable property within a 
short time.

The property consumed included 
the best business houses of the town 
and some among the best in the Pan
handle. Lakeview is located in one 
of the best agricultural belts with 
every evidence of n steady growth.
It is reported that the necessary work 
of repairs and rebuilding will begin 
at once and the places of business; ( h, jgtmag at th 
restored.

This program was given for the 
| benefit of the local Post. One such 
1 program will be given each month 
| until the quarters are fitted up to 
i their liking. The crowd was orderly 
and respectful at all times ncoording 

i to the behavior of real sports.
j — 0 "

FAMILY REUNION

give the reader a sketch of a very !lot Mna11 bv «»>’ The
few cf the successful farmers of bl,,’c*r 1 be ârm the more s“‘b ‘s 
Donley county. There are many otli- rc<!u:rcd in thl‘ management. Among
ers just „s good but we did not thp bi* farn' 8 ot thp pounty >8 lhe 
take the time to look them ail up L ,N‘ Bowers farm "L>ar town- In 
just now. | ma*t 'nK up 4he schedule for this

A farmer was heard to remark | year>* cr°l’’ of tho 550 acrea under 
this week on the street thnt.be would ‘ ultlvat,on*.200 wcre Put into c'°tton, 
have enough to sell at prevailing bu*' W*B n”*' happen again
prices to pav all of his debts and soon accordin* to the way thc ownPr 
have a snug sum in the bank le f t 'feel" about H sinfe the slumP in 
over for the proverbial rainv day.! PrK‘"'- ,n fact Mr- Bowers, along
lie has plenty at home to run him! with thoUsand* of othcr K°°d farmers 
nnothern year. He raises most of bns >ear been made io see the 
his living at home and does not de-1 Iropotftanca of diversification with a 
pend upon the contents of a paper; venKeanc<?. Donley county will pro
sack as do some of the more Un-! duce t0°  wide “ var!cty of farm Prod*

--------  ! fortunate. His name is A. T. To!-] lK't3 for any farwier 10 P>" llis faith
A family reunion was enjoyed th is:bi;rt (u, livcs in lhe Agbto]a t.omJ  to cotton as thc principal money crop

home Mr. anil! munity. again. Of this cotton acreage, 21
The b lu e s t losses were sustained I J ' M‘ WilliamR- nU of ,lcr chil' j Another good farmer resides across 'l,aIc* have bcpn Pick'“d and olevenThc biggest l°-».es were . . ,i  l j (jren being here to spend Christmas. t,lc rjver nortb of ,own j | (> nn(, ]lig'<if that number has been sold bring-

Tlicy were Mr. and Mrs. \V. II. I’on-j fami)y &re just gcUjnK 'tnough to pnvj ing eighteen cents. The remainder
up and will hold the hulk of the! 18 bpinK beld {or “ bi«hcr Pr,ce- The

by D. H. Davenport of $25,000
n„ insurance; C. D. Erwin, $25,000 (,C1. nn(1 Mr> an(, Ml-«. J. E. P.i^hey 
partially covered by insura ice; Me-|o f Anmrill0t r  M. I)oko of Wi.hit

help at all times for the betterment cl,am Uru0' Company, $12,100 with Fall!(> Mrs. D. Bailey of Mnr-
of the people of the town who a re j^'!’<,b0 insurance; J. H. Middleton,. ,j,au. Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. Mulkey

thir- erop remaining in the field at this

to spend the holidays little thinking The many friends of ti e 
that this would be their last journey stricken relatives tender to 
back to the old home to adil to the

bred swine breeders and bankers were Beverly home Tuesday night was 
ir.vited for the purpose of working pronounced by many to be the best 
out a plan whereby all our good hogs: ypt The atu,ndance was the best so 
might be kept in th;3 county thus t-ar an,| there was not lack of inter
enabling thc fanners to more quick- enthuslaem. After lie reg-
ly secure a stock of good hogs. „]ar routine of business the study pleasure of the sainted old mother

The Chamber of Commerce has period was entered into heartily by'whose most enduring monument will 
worked out five plans whereby re-Uj,* whole class. Rev. White, the] be the fact that she left behind 

< sponsible men or boys may obtain ̂ pastor, gave two impersonations both 
one or more pure-bred hogs. P u r-;of which clcated a wholesome lot of 
erasers of these hogs may pay **ll amusement. After the close of the 
cash as a first plan. Or they may; meeting, Mrs. Beverly, assisted by 
pay part cash and give their note Mrs, Jerden, served delicious rc- 
for the balance. The third p’an is fre3hments to the class. Elder 
•one that should appeal to many and: Rmanuel Dubbs was honor guest of 
that is the proposition of trading feed j tbc clasg an(i was , he recipient of 
for the entire price of the hog. If many honors. The class will meet 
that plan does not suit, feed will he w.j(b ' Jr. Tucker two weeks hence. 
accepted for part payment and note j There will be a joint meeting of the 
accepted for the balance. The fifth Gleaners and Boosters at the Cliris- 
plan is to accept a note for the price. ĵan (burch next Tuesday- night.
«* thc hog. Either one of the f i v e _______ D
j>ians gives every boy an excellent TURKEY STATE BANK CLOSES j#
opportunity to become thc owner of _____
a pure-bred gilt already bred and The Turkey State Bank of Tur- 
coming from some of the most noted l<ey, Texas, failed to open for busi- 

to be four^i in thc entire south- ] ness on Monday and us a result
I Bank Examiner Howard came here.

Ttie herds from which these hogs Tuesday and proceeded to Turkey' 
can be furnished include Silver Crest where he took charge of the institu- 
farm of Hedley; Mann’s herd of Hed-;tion. It seems that J. H. Fry, the 
ley; Franklin’s herd of Hedley; cashier, had left there on Thursday]

-—Butler’s herd of Lelia Lake; Me- before to endeavor to arrr. i?e for(
Bride & Friar’s herd of Lelia Lake some money and had n:- .-turned!
and Ballard’s herd at Lelia Lake, ail u;> to Monday, so the assistant cash-j
of which contain prize winning stock, jer, a lady, who was in charge, failed 
The hogs will be sold at a reasonable to open the bank. The deposits at 
price. the last statement made on November

people — ---  -----  ----  — .
glad to number him among our lead ] v0,000 w ith small insurance: ( .  Gos- Rf tbjg place—also a grand-daughter 
ing citizens. din, $5,000 with no insurance. Other|Mla w  A Kvcrlia,t  from Par-

At the time of the death of Mrs.I Pr“l»rty of a minor value was al io Kar,. as.
Catherine Watson, her son, -Mayor|d«*troyed with no insurance. j A lovP|y turkcy
Watson and his family, were there

crop. J. R. Dale landed here 
teen rears ago owning far less of, *:mp *8 conservatively estimated at 
this world’s goods tiian he now does. 1 175 bab‘s- II is tbo intention of the 
He emigrated from Dallas county and;ownt'r *° Katber the cr°P in the nlo,it
has never had the least inclination to] Profitable manner without a waste of 
return to the “black waxy” belt. This c‘tb ir lbno ,,r monr.v- 

.year the family has gathered four- Twenty-two acres v 
lie good things that go to make up| t,.e|1 bnIt,s ()f cotton with powiblv <orn- Thc Production

light or ten more in the patch which j ,hirt-v bu8he,s to tbe ncre’ ° n,‘ hua'
died and fifty bushels have been sold

dinner with all! alloted to 
ui’utlhd

gather a s  the weather
grief a good dinner, was enjoyed and in 
them the evening the entire family spent! wjjj

their sincerest. sympathies in this a couple hours enjoying a good pic-] 
dark hour on earth finding consoln- tore at th* Pastime. On Sunday 
tion in the fact that around the Great the entire family were the guests of
White Throne there was a happy re- Mr. und Mrs. Mulkey. Taking pic-1 n,j nt,V(,r think of buvin 

a family of children whose actions| union amid the plaudits ot the Master lures was one of the pastimes of , (ll; but st,j| botb j n s{c a i | Chickens | " four fcpt” if the price 
will ever be an honor to her name] of “Well done, thou good ar. ! faith- the <iny and in the evening Mr. a n d |lur|{pvs a|uj njijb rovvs ||b,y nn jm.'j rineh the proper level.

tons of feed was produced.
nt forty-five rents. Thc remainder 

Tji0'v I is being held for a better price, and, 
' with the amount necessary for home 
| consumption, will be marketed on

loes not
meat or

end of the father whom she ha j ful servant,” thc signal hope of His Mis. Mulkey took their guest to the 
joined in the eternal home where children ns they battle through a vale Christian Church' where n good ser- 
sorrows are never known. I qf tears. mon by the pastor was enjoyed.

N ew  Years Greeting 
To Our Readers

1 ortnnt role on the Dale farm. Tur
keys will be raised on a large scale 
the coming year. The stalk cutter 
und a gang plow is now running on 
this farm preparing for the next crop 
with a greatly reduced cotton acre
age. The family is numbered among 
the most highly respected in this 
county, have a nice home, own a good 

| ta r and the family takes nn active 
; interest in nil enterprises for the up- 
bui'diiig of the community.

11. M. Reed lives near town and 
made e  '-w-i showing all-round this 
season. • From 20 acres of cotton I15

| has galhcre.j -with his own orco of kaflr Produced twenty-five
T t  laics which were sold for,*U:2'Vd«, ‘ *'*v' **r ! op.per_torv

The seed brought him $156.80 and 0no ' '“ "drod and twenty acreT 'o"

The work of organizing these clubs 15, were $55,767.40. The bank be- 
will begin the first week in Janu- ing a member of the State Guaranty
ary and will continue until each Fund will he able to pay depositors
s hool of the county has a pig club, in full within a few days, just ns 
Each club member will be required to soon as the affairs may be checked 
render regular reports on the prog- up. It is most certain that no one
ress of the gilt or pig. Each mem-; will lose anything unless it be the
bvr will be advised to get a bred gilt stockholder*. Thc loans or the 
in order to realize a quick return on bank were $76,972.26, and as the de- 
t :e investment. positors were checking freely it was

A special prize will be awarded Hard to realize on the loans to meet 
to the club member winning the first the demands for cash. The principal 
l . ize in an open contest during the j stockholders are supposed to be K. F. 
s nson, such contest to be held at Meariiam, J. H. Fry, J. I- Bolten, 
the county fair in the fall. J A. H. Payne, T. R. Fuston and sev-

This movement means the estab- non-residents. The bank had
! -hment of at least one hundred  ̂been cramped for some months on 
r,ore herds of nuro-bred. big bone account of tho slump in cotton. It 
’oland-Ci^yfa hogs ^Donley County, js believed that with a meeting of 

‘ ghtly t^Brined thf ‘Hog heaven” of the interested parties the indebted- 
L' a- Ntf-V^ west. |  i n -ss can be liquidated and the bank

I may arrange to re-open in the near 
DO MIS- I future. It is hoped this may be done. 
OIL FIELDS The closing has nothing at all to do 

^  ] with any other bank in this section
days in the aild all others are in fine shape.— ] 
ichita Falls,-Hau County Herald, 

ned home the
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MEMPHIS MINISTER GOES
TO PENNSYLVANIA CHARGE

W. SHOFF

make hi* ar- 
large of mis-j 
le family will 
Her the farei.j Rev Wm T gwaim, pastor of the' 

with ability preabyterjan cburcb at Memphis has' 
hacked by a nfcepted a call from the Central 

ion, will en- p rasbyterjan cburcb at Brownsville,1 
much B0!>d Pennsylvania and will begin his ln- 

eavor. His! boJ J bjs new Held the first of 
resulted in I February.

1 cause. 
n try fS  re- 

wnir.g 
Ind the

LADIES AID TO MEET

are on 
hr their

Thc Ladies Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church will meet next 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. R. 
E. Strickland at 2:30 p. m. All mem
bers are urged to attend as impor
tant business will be transacted.

fin*

As we approach New Year's Day, The News wishes for every citizen of 
Clarendon and Donley County the very best In life from every angle dur
ing 1921. The News hopes that every issue during 1921 will bring some 
pleasure, some good, some brightness to every reader. It hopes that on 
December 31st, 1921, it has fulfilled the mission for which it was es
tablished, It hopes that no word has appeared in its columns that has 
wounded the feelings of the most sensitive, that no mistake ha* ap
peared that has thrown an unjust suspicion upon any person or move
ment. On the other hand The News hopes that every issue has 
breathed the progress and optimism of the great Panhandle of which 
this county and city are the best examples. It hopes that something 
will be said in its columns that will make for better, happier, and fuller 
living; that it shall not fail to stand firmly fixed on thc firing line of 
progress and good citizenship; that it shall not fail in its duty to home, 
country and righteousness. Such a program is one of stupendous mag
nitude, but any program in the concept of the human mind may be a t
tempted—-and we pledge ourselves to the effort. If we fall short, it 
shall not be said that we did not make the attempt. For such a pro
gram we solicit your aid and assistance.

In China they have such a thing as professional mourners. These peo
ple are hired to wail and mourn at funerals.

But we don’t go in for that stuff in America. We detest “calamity 
howlers.” We’re strong for Optimism with a big O. That’s how we've 
gotten where we are today among the nations of the earth.

We look upon the pessimist as a traitor. We don’t want the guy who 
is always seeing “ruin for the country.” He may think he's with us 
but he’s thinking against us. The word “unrest” doesn’t scare us. Nor 
the word “red” or bolshevist.

. We’re Americans. We believe in our strength, in our people, in our 
government, in our future. A

And we greet 1921 with the faith that conquers.

hail insurance amounted to $160.00 
bringing the gross income up to a 
total of $1810.76. After deducting 
the expenses of ginning the crop 
netted the owner $1722.96. There 

! will be at least two hales of hollies 
yet to gather and these are estimated 
to he worth $50.00. Thus the net

lome. This is one more example of 
; what may be done farming in Don- 

ow price pres-In

larder
.'w  .ncn folks from garden and or

chard, enables the family to enjoy 
the hast in the land anil with most 
of that produced right at home.

Hogs play an important role 
thc
stituted the herd on the first day of 

;.)ai. tiiis jear. From that nu-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

m. J. R.

Subject

■ dred dollars Mr. Mosley is a strong 
believer in diversification and makes

M

Bible School 9:45 a.
Tucker, Superintendent.

Preaching 10:50 a. m.
“Going Forward.”

Preaching 6 p. m. Subject: “The 
Dry Church Member.”

Every one welcome to all services. 
No meeting long. Strangers are al
ways welcome and will be extended 
a glad hand. All members of the 
church are urged to attend Sunday 
as it is the first in the year and each 
one should want to get the habit. 

SAM J. WHITE, Pastor.
— -- ------------- --—

V \

Seven acres were planted to Jup 
! ribbon 1 ane which produced six tons 
| to the acre most of the stalks reach

ing a height of twelve feet. Ten 
toils were sold in bundle for ten 
cents per bundle. Right at this point 
one may realize what a serious han
dicap the lack of a real syrup mill 
amounts to. There never was a sec
tion in more serious need of a syrup 
factory than this.

Sixty acres of maize produced at 
the rate of one and a fourth tons 
to the acre. Twelve tons have 
brought the owner $144.00, {Sixteen 

I.

/

sod land produced at the rate of a 
ton to the acre and was sold for $13
per ton.

Forty acres of oats when cut and 
haled wns found to have made at the 
rate of one-half ton to the acre. This
was sold for $25.00 per ton.

Twelve acres planted to bundle
income from the twenty acres of produced at the rate of four
rotton alone this season amounts to] ,ons *bc ;l<Te 1 which will bo 
$1772.96. Considering the «act th a t1 ^served for home consumption, 
n dollar now is worth almost two at! In • ddition to ,lu' nbovp. ro’.vs and 

i the time cotton was selling at forty ch,ckcnR nre k(?Pl and tbia- witb tbp 
(cents, this is not a bad crop report] fumi,y ,nrder replenished by the 
by any means. The Reed farm is
a business institution and the fa m ily 1,™ '',1’ ‘ "-iblcs the family to enjoy 

: is too busy to he howling hard j 
I times. Olhcr sensible provisions
! were made for raising their living atl " f *  *"ny lin role on

h om e. T h is  is o n e  m o re  r v sm .ite  o f i  tb o  ,{ o w ers f ' »  E ig h t  sows con

st is located shout two miles and thc remainder of the herd has 
t of Clarendon where he ear- an estimated valuation of $710.00.

Prices may be low, but thc farmer

! Icy county under a ... r __
surP ficus the owner has yalixed_ 57 pigs.

m '. W. Mosley is another of Don- 1 nin' tcrn of v ,lk h ’ 80,d for 
ley’s practical farmers. His base o f i 8'V vl;r<' k,1!e 1 f?r home consumption 

! operations 
! northwest
rics on a diversified business system 
and manages to coax from mother 

] earth a bounteous yield that always 
places him beyond want and plenty 

j to spare. This season from sixty 
acres there was harvested seventy 
tons of maize and kaffir. Forty tons 

j were sold at $13.00 per ton. The 
i remainder will be held and, if thc 
j price docs not go up, will be fed 
i out at home. The cotton crop claimed 
j one hundred and twenty acres of the 
] farm. From this patch has been 
] gathered cighly three bales with 
! about six in the patch yet which will 
j be picked out ns the weather permits.
| Forty-six hales were sold at twen- 
j t-y cents and eleven brought the ow- 
j ncr twelve cents. After having mar
keted thc above, the owner was re
lieved from any pressing debts ana 
the remainder o? thc cotton crop is 

| being held for a higher price. Dur- 
! ing /h e  year milk, butter and egg 
! sale* ran considerably over three hun-

who lias raised plenty can rest at 
case defying the world to starve him 
with bulging granaries at his own 
door, n comfortable home, and that 
is more tiian thousands of others 
can say. Verily Donley county is-th* 
framer’s paradise despite hard times, 
low prices or any other old ca'amity 
that may befall man.

. v-v' .

each product produce to the utmost, 1 Miss Ruth Pittman of Quanah 
wasting nothing, and is thus enabled a guest of Mrs. Dr. Strickland 
to reap from many different aven-i th# week.

r \
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PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
TEXAS FARM BUREAU

BETTER TIMES COMING
VIEW OK SEC. JAMISON

Rippling with a homely philoso
phy, a sunny cheer and an abiding 
optimism Frank R. Jamison, mana
ger of the Panhandle-Plains Chamber
of Commerce deserves enrollment 
among the charter members of the 
Gloom Killers’ Club. In testimony 
of the foregoing assertion, is offered 
the following letter dispatched to an 
almost countless army of friends 
throughout the Panhandle-Plains 
country.
•Tanhandle-Plains Chamber of Com

merce, Amarillo, Texas.
December 15, 1920.

“Dear Friend:
“The Christmas season of 1920 

is upon us and confronts the popula
tion with that kaleidoscopic view 
which lends variety which a famous 
author has declared is the spice of. 
life. The vision thus presented is notj 
one of calamity und distress but1 
once the eye is adjusted to the posi
tion and coloring there will bej 
brought to view the influence of the; 
Prince of Peace proclaiming good 
news and glad tidings of great joy.;

‘ In the uncertain hour of this re
adjustment, let us remind you tha. 
God is in the heavens and prosper- i 
ity still rides upon the foaming sub-: 
stance of the wave.

“Money which has become men
tally obscured still exists in the same; 
generous abundance. It has not been 
consumed, nor engulfed by the hur-1 
ryir.g currents of the sen. Soon

Had You Ever
Thought About It-With the beginning of the New Year of 1921 the Pas

time Confectionery desires to express appreciation to 
the people of Donley County for the generous patron
age given us during the year just passed.

•The Pastime has always tried to please its customers 
—that we have succeeded in no small measure is pro
ven to us by your patronage.

—Good bu 
turn me; 
ent Pro:

—There is 
activity 
triotic.

—Any ma 
is heart 
we can !Pastime Confectionery

MEMBER CLARENDON (HAMHER OF COMMERCE

lTO-yr.Tr.’ ?r t o jt  -gurr ^  -it to jgjjj $ ggjjg to ?r ’i.cjrr sp to jjj 55^35 gggjgm z  W g f

Secretary Hankins of the Cham
ber of Commerce returned last week 
.'rum a meeting of the commercial 
secretaries of the tilth ilistrict at 
Vtrnon feeling that he had good 
reason to be proud of his town 
Among the many other towns rep- 
re rented no other could show so 
many wholesale houses; no other 
ccuid name big cement plastermills 
among its enterprises, nnd few others 
if any, report railroad outlets to the 
north, south, cast and west.

One of the main things for which 
the meeting had been called, it 
developed, was to discuss methods 
that the towns could use effectively 
in caring for their charity cases. 
Some of the secretaries were espec
ially interested in the question of 
u city ordinance to prevent begging 
on the streets without

Published Thursday of Each Wtek

Sam M. Itrasweli, Editor and Owner

J. C. Kstlack, Local Editor
has been reduced, for instance, 25 
per cent, be consoled by the fact 
that the icmainipg 75 per. cent will 
be worth more than the 100 per 
cent was ninety days ago. The pur
chasing power of a dollar has been 
around I ! per cent and on its way 
back to normal conditions we will en
counter a little rough sea. Hut be 
assured we shn'l reach that harbor 
safely and be able to smile back up
on the voyage which, after all, was 
one of pleasure an 1 great delight.

"So far there has been r.o tragedy 
visited upon the Panhandle this win
ter. Last year and the one previous 
influenza was taking its terrible toll 
in human life. We are advised by 
physicians that there may not be n 
recurrence ef that dreaded malady. I 
Let ushepe such may be true and be 
thankful for properly that may. 
perhaps, depreciate in value; and for) 
life that shall be sustained. .1

“We want to nvail ourselves of this; 
opp:r.unity to thank you for your(

Entered ns second-class matter 
November 3, 1909, at the post office 
at Clarendon, Texas, under the net 
of March 3, 1879. ________

SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 I’ER YEAR

Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month

Subscription Rates
One Y e a r__
Six Months . .  
Three Months

Advertising Rates
Display, per inch------------
Reading Notices, per line..

a permit.
or Mr. Ilunkins was aide to inform them 
le that Quanah already had its marhin- 
•y cry for dealing with charity cases 

, in good shape; that this city al- 
_ I ready had an ordinance prohibiting 
') j begging without a permit, and that 

i it had a central charity organization 
-  that was taking care to see that no 
ut cas’s deserving of a' I were neglected 

! ami at the same time was doing good 
I w urk in seeing that imposters should 

0 . find this an uninviting lin'd.--Ijuan- 
l*e , uh Ti 'bune-Chief.

MEM HI

months we have labored together. A 
real advancement has been made to
ward unification of interests and 
rlendships and we are on our way 

toward a habitude in tha world'a 
most favored region right here in the 
Panhandle, so recognized and ack
nowledged by the world.

“Our wish fer a happy Christmas 
and a prosperous an 1 contented New 
Year to you and yours is a very sin
cere and personal one.

“Yours

t '  other reform that might well be 
taken up is that of jazz. We are get
ting to be a jazz nation. We have 
jazz poetry, or free verse, and jazz 
dancing, which is the free verse of 
motion. Even some of our churches 
show jazz architecture and their 
pulpits resound with jazz theology. 
There is considerable education 
in our colleges nnd^| vast abundafu-s 
of jazz politics.—PnmjitkvNews.

and Electric Company
FRANK HOUSTON, Division Manager

-when y 
presenl 
ing oui 
buy in 
depend 
small r 
for us 1

Governor Hohbv has returned from 
Mexico where he and his party were 
royally entertained for ten days. 
No doubt the exchange of visits by 
31l*x.i.--u.r a.tfi fe.ras mtn It... Tits or* < 

■  one of the most important events of 
f  a half century in the restoring of n 

cordial commercial relation between 
In case order is

very truly,
F. R. JAMISON.
“Secretary-Manager.

nors, children of H. A. Carver, de
ceased, all known heirs of Austin 
Carver, and Kate I. Carver, deceas
ed and the unknown heirs and 
unknown claimants, or owners of 
lands described below, all the 
above named partic* being defen
dants, the nature of plaintiff's de
mand being ns follows: Suit upon 
two notes for the sum of $800.00 
and $1200.00, principal, together 
with interest and attorney’s fee3 , 
being Real Estate First Mortgage 
Coupon Notes, dated at Kansas 
City, Mo., of dnte February 1st, 
1915, and due on February 1st, 
1920, payable to Walter Darlington 
or order, with interest a t 0 per 
cent per annum, and signed by 
Austin Carver and Kate I. Car
ver, both of said notes having the 
same description as above stated, 
except in amount of C.tOO.OO and 
$1200,00, and secured by Deeds of 
Trusts follows: The South one- 
half and the North-west one-fourth 
both of the North-west one-fourth 
of Section No. 31, in Block No.-----
‘X lU n o y  XOlUOfl Ut |HIB[ JO S,U3«

ami lettered C2, and contair.ing. 120 
Texas; the $1200.00 note being so

und by Deed f Tru.»t on The 
Northeast one-fourth of Section 
No. 31 in Block numbered and let
tered C2, and containing 160 acres 
of land, in Donley County, Texas, 
to J. S. Ulm as Trustee in both 
Deeds o5 Trust. Amount due upon 
property described being a total 
sum of $21169 1, inc'uding princi
pal, interest and attorney's fees, 
pdaintiff asking for judgment cf 
said sum, together \. ith foreclos
ure of his mortgage lien described 
in raid Deeds of Trust above re
ferred to, and which arc of record 
in the Deed Record* of Donley

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thorp s^ 
Christmas with the gentlemi 
brother, O. L. Thorp a t Panhandle,

The general opinion of things is 
that after the first of the year, farm 
product prices will take a riset and 
money will loosen up considerably, 
thereby causing a great loosening of 
things all over the country. More 
manufacturers will put men back to 
v.ork and general conditions all over 
our good country will be better.— 
Miami Chief.

A friend cuts out a recent editor- 
at, entitled “Modesty’s Lost Art,” 
and sends it back to us in a letter 
with pertinent comment. We had 
alluded to a picture on the cover of 
t recent Saturday Evening Post of a 
young girl, ha'f naked in evening 
Ircss an I in tears and presumed she 
was crying because she was ashamed, 
dur friend says we n r 1 mistaken; 
hut she has had her hair cut off 

and is crying about that. Then he 
to.’.s on to state that modesty is 
merely a matter of habit and cus
tom; that Turkish women will pull up 
he r dresses to cover their faces, 

being too modest to show their faces 
jut mring nothing about showing 
imhs or shape generally. He holds, 
also that girls can wear the pre- 
filing  styles of evening undress ar.d 
3till be perfectly modest.

Well, maybe they can, but if that 
:ogi; is followed out to its conclus
ion, then they could also wear only 
the diaper of the South Rea Island 
lauy, or the fig leaf of Mother Eve 
and still be as modest us the little 
viclet rtiat pokes its head up out of: 
he dead leaves. Just the same, any

the two countries, 
brought about in Mexico there is 
110 doubt but it will be a great field 
for investment and commercial ac
tivity during the next decade. Texas 
people Will be the first to benefit 
by this condition.—Hal) County Her 
aid.

We ap 
your k 
the bes 
to pay. 
Let us 
not air

We have a 5 passenger Ford Auto 
in good running order for sale at a 
Real Bargain for cash or approved 
note. If interested see us. A M. 
Beville & Sons. lc.

Fall pigs sired by Royal Bob, 
first senior yenrting Dallas state 
Fair 1920. Also few gilts and
bred sows.
Good notes accepted in exchange 
for hogs.

Miss Annie Bell Cagle began hei 
work as teacher of the Pleasant Hill 
school in Collinsworth county Mon-, 
day of this week.

BIGGER and BETTER

We have ix, b itter and better stock from 
which to/make your selections. Buying in 
larger quantities enables us to make you 
a better price, the stock is kept fresh and 
the service better.
In keeping with the policy of other grocers 
all over the country, we will go on a cash 
basis after the first of the coming year as 
announced last week. This will enable us 
to render even better service than we ever 
have in the past.

Remember that no order is too large for 
our capacity or too small to receive the 
same prompt attention given others.
We thank all our customers for their 
trade in the past and assure them of our 
appreciation of a continuance of same.

W. T. McBride & Son
LEI.IA LAKE, TEXASTo the Sheriff r.r any Constable 

of Donley County Greeting:
You are hereby < minanded to 

nimmon M i .  M, G L. Means, 
Mrs. Della Means, V. K. Means, Ho
bart I. Carver. Grace Mackey, E. W. 
Carver, Mrs. H. A. Carver, and Leora 
and Virgil Carver, minors, children 
of H. A. Carver, deceased, and one 
Means, husband of Delia W. Means, 
whose given name or initials are un
known to plaintiff, and all known 
heirs of Aurtin Carver and Kate I. 
Carver, deceased, ar.d tin unkn wn 
heirs of Austin Carver and Kate 
Carver, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs and claimants to certain lands 
described below, by making publi
cation of this Citation onca in 
each week for four eonsecuthi 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the Forty-Seventh Judicial 
District; to eopear at tha next 
regular term of the District Coutt 
of Donley County, < Texas, to be 
he'd a t the Court * House thereof, 
in Clarendon, Texas, on the second 
Monday in January, A. D. 1921, 
then and them to ansv •#* peti
tion filed In said Court on the 23rd 
day of November, A. D. 1920, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court. No. 1112, wherein Wal
ter Darlington is Plaintiff, nnd 
Mattib L. Means, Della Me4mS, 
Hobart I. Carver, Grace Mackey, 
E. W. Carver, Mr*. H. A. Carver, 
and Leora nnd Virgile Carver, Mi-

Lumber Prices Have Droppe

along with the nrices of other commodities. Pre 
prices are lower now than they have been for mo 
*—even years. If you ever expect to build, do it i 
Do your repairing during the slack time of 
season. m W  l

According to our friend, modes
ty is merely a state of mind, and 
lias nothing to do with covering or 
uncovering, but our old mother did 
not teach it to us that way. If our 
deduction that partial nakedness by- 
high society ladies is for sex lure, 
the same as it is with the demi
monde of Paris, that sets the styles, 
is not right, then we can think of 
nly one other reason—they-ve got 

the itch and it’s handy to acratch.— 
.xchaiige.

WAI
This is officis 

trespassing upon 
Clarendon Counti 
(TOUsly p ro s e  til.
May 6th, 1920.

ClanShelton, Watts & Sanford
P hon e 186

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Coi

. Car*eron & Comp
F  > NO. 8  CLARENDON, TEX/

ANDREWS ABSTRACT COMPANY 
Abstracts to all lands In Donley 

Texas. Veterlna;
r  «*. r

answered

county. Clarendon,
Phones 29 and 139. 

53c.
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—Good business means increased production—which in 
turn means support of the national plans for perman
ent Prosperity.

—There is not a single legitimate business expansion or 
activity that we do not favor, and our reason is pa
triotic.

—Any man who has.in mind such activity or expansion 
is heartily urged to come in and consult with us, if 
we can be of service.

I

HOAf£ A’ i51j4SCC*£
Cj4SA//JF/Z

T H E  3 A H H  T H A T  BACHS THE EAO ME d

THE FARMERS 
STATE BANK ,

CLARENDON,TEXAS. bT nk

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

I

'

You Get What?

—You get what you want- 
The way you want it— 
When you want it—

—at the

Bon Ton Confectionery
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OK COMMERCE

Your Dollar Does Its Duty
—when you buy from us. We realize the 

present situation and take pleasure in add
ing our mite to help our customers. We 
buy in quantity and sell at a low margin 
depending upon volume of sales for the

Ismail rtiargin of profit that is necessary 
for us to have to meet all our bills prompt
ly.

—We appreciate your business and return 
your kindness by giving you groceries of 
the best quality at a price you can afford 
to pay.

—Let us figure on your next bill if you are 
not already a customer.

CITY GROCERY
Phone No. 38

Get Better Lights
—We have this week added a complete stock of electric 
light bulbs. This stock will be found at the office of 

the Texas Gag & Electric Company.

Cope & Chunn
fV. ■

Light Plant —Phone 24
Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

WARNING

TEXAS CONFERENCE
OF SOCIAL WELFARB

Miss Ella Yeager has een ab-
pointed membership secretary for 
Clarendon of the Texae Conference 
of Social Welfare, according to news 
received here this morning from the 
headquarters at Dallas.

The Texas Conference of Social 
Welfare is an organization devoted 
to co-operation and efficiency in soc
ial work, and its membership is 
open to all persons interested in soc
ial progress, whether or not they are 
actively engaged in social service 
work. The Conference aims to be 
of service to every community in 
Texas through its services to agen
cies and organizations doing work 
of a social and civic nature in that 
community, and through its ser
vices to individuals in the commun
ity.

Besides its annual inspirational 
and educational meetings, the tenth 
of which was held in San Antonio 
November 19-23, 1920, the Texas
Conference of Social Welfare has 
added to its functions a year-round 
program of enlarged activities. In 
order to carry out this program, 
the Conference has engage! a full
time secretary. Miss Ruby A. Black, 
formerly of the University of Texas, 
who took up the work September 
1st. This enlargement of activity 
has necessitated an increased budget, 
and in order to meet this budget and 
in order to extend the interest in the 
Texas Conference of Social Welfare, 
which represents all kinds of social 
work, the present membership drive 
has been inaugurated, with chair
man working in some 280 Texas 
towns, and cities.

Among the definite methods of 
service which the Conference offers 
to any individual or any organization 
in tha state are: The establishment 
of relationships throughout the stats 
of all social agencies, either private 
or public, in order to bring about 
team work and to prevent overlap
ping and neglect; the provision of li
brary reference along lines of social, 
health and civic subjects, and the 
supplying of literature and biblio
graphies; the encouragement of local 
social solidarity through community 
councils; the assistance of communi
ties in solving their social problems; 
the creation of n central informa
tion bureau available for everybody; 
the maintenance of a speakers’ bu
reau which will b? able to supply 
speakers on social, health, and civic 
problems to any community desiring 
such speakers; the keeping of a reg
istration bureau for social workers 
so that the worker and the organiza
tion needing workers may be brought^ 
together; the study and encourage
ment of social legislation, both in its 
enactment and in its enforcement; 
the making of contacts with all na
tional agencies; visits and conference) 
with communities.

The Civic Federation of Dallas 
furnishes offices for the Conference, 
so that the budget this year is a t a 
minimum. The Conference hopes to 
enroll between two and three thous
and people who are interested in the 
social progress of Texas, by January 
31, 1921.

The officers of the Conference 
are: Elmer Scott, Pres.; Mrs. Mag
gie W. Barry, Dr. Oscar Davis, Vice- 
Pres.; Miss Ruby A. Black, Sec.; 
J. K. Hexter, Treas.; Miss Mabel 
Ferguson, Prof. Max S. Handman, 
Dr. J. Elliott Ross, H. Wirt Steele, 
Directors.
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MARTIN NEWS

Christmas has come and gone and 
everybody seemed to have a good 
time.

Sunday School wasn’t very well at
tended Sunday afternoon.

A social at Mr. Euu Hodges on 
Christmas night was enjoyed by a 
large crowd of young people.

A singing Sunday night at J. F. 
Cannon’s was enjoyed by old and 
young.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moreland 
and family and Mr. Thomas and 
George Bain and Miss Clarice Hodges 
took dinner Christmas day with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Pool and Miss Minnie 
Pool.

Mr. Milton Cannon and

= 5 = —

NOTES FROM THE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST!

We have a splendid Bible drill or-| 
ganized. All of the wonders of 
God’s revelation will be pleased, and 
welcomed in the class. We are us-!
ing the “G. Dallas Smith Outlines.” 
Our first lesson will be about the 
“Birth of the Bible”. Come and be-! 
gin with us.

Lelie Lake
Had a house full Sunday morn

ing. Splendid singing, deep devo-| 
tional service. We like the good, 
people of Lelia Lake. At the close 
of the service, on going to his car,| 
the minister and his family begin to j 
think they would have to walk back j 
to Clarnedon, as their car was loaded jfamily |

from Ralls, Texas, are spending the j with the good things of this life, 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and Well, yes, it was. I guess you would

= —

.

GET FRESH MEAL

We have installed a corn mill at 
our plant and grind daily for 
either grain or money toll. Will 
keep a supply of meal on hatfd at all 
times. Open every day in week ex
cept Sunday. Phone 391.

Clarendon Planing Mill. tfc.

Mrs. J. F. Cannon.
Mrs. J. F. Canthen and children 

of Clarendon spent Christmas day 
and Sunday with home folks.

Several ofi Martin’s youngsters 
took dinner Christmas day with Ves
tal and Ruby Moseley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bain and children vis
ited in Hedley Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claud Primrose of 
Brice and little son are spending the 
holidays with the latter*’ parent* Mr. 
and Mrs. Conda Jones.

Mr. -and Mrs. Sam Billingsley is 
spending the holidays with Mrs. 
Billingsley’* parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Conda Jones.

J. F. Cannon and family and Mil- 
ton Cannon and family of Ralls, 
Texas, Mrs. J. F. Canthen and chil
dren took dinner with their daughter 
and sister Mrs. Loyd Moreland nnd 
husband, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pool and fam
ily nnd several of Martin’s young 
people took dinner with Mr. und 
Mrs. W. W. Moreland and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Atcheson, the principal teach 
er of Martin, is 
days w ith home 
Texas.

Miss Reavis of Bray i* visiting 
with Gertrude Bain.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mace of Clar
endon took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Talley Christmas day.

(Too late for last week)
There was preaching Sunday even

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pool took din

ner with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Moreland 
Sunday. The children took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Moseley and 
family visited Saturday und Sunday 
in Hedley.

Singing was held Sunday night at 
Mr. J. A. Pool’s Everybody re
ported a nice time.

Gertrude and Thelma Bain *pent 
Sunday with Kate and Ruth Talley.

Buster Pool spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Lee and Oswald 
Jones.

Miss Ocic May and Mrs. Atcheson 
left Sunday morning for Wellington 
to attend the institute.

Everybody reported a nice time 
at the social Saturday night at Mr. 
Conda Jones.

call it that—an old fashioned Meth
odist “pounding.” We thank you 
good people.

Hedley
At 3 p. m. we spoke to a splen

did little audience at the littls town 
of Hedley. Here Professor Tillet 
S. Teddie, author and teacher of vo
cal music, rendered splendid service. 
We promised to return.

Clarendon
We will make Clarendon our per

manent home—at least for a while. 
As a citizen, I wish to live in peace 
with all men, and in obfdience to the 
laws and customs, so far as they do 
not contravene the laws of the Lord. 
As a Christian, I wish to live with 
* conscience “void of of .Vnse toward j 
man and God.” Though a peculiar 
people, perhaps misunderstood by 
many, and misrepresented—I hope 
by a few, a very few, I feel that 
fairness and candor demands that wei 
be heard before we are condemned. I 
We do not want to be misunderstood 
as making war on those who may 
differ with us. There are differences, 

i Let's have them in friendliness, 
spending the holi-J The Lord will adjust them later in 
folks at Decatur.j Righteousness.

Thos. E. Milholland.

r
Jump from Bed 

in Morning and 
Drink Hot Water

Telia why everyone should drink 
hot water each morning 

before breakfast.
I

Does 
Not Rub 

Off, Lute 
/  4  Timet as

Leaf sc Others, 
Saves Work. \

Get a Can Today

A family reunion and old time 
Christmas dinner was held at the 
Joe Holland home in this city, most 
all of the children of the aged cou
ple being present. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bady of 
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whit
field und son, Ewell, of Iledley, Mrs. 
C. R. Piercy of Estclline, and chil
dren, Dora Lucile and Charlotte 
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Leathers 
of Lelia Lake. AH of the visitors 
remaining over until Monday except 
Mrs. Piercy who will remain for sev-' 
eral days.

----------- o-----------
Mi*3 Grace Helen Tyree left Tues 

day night to assume her 
on the teaching faculty of the Quan- 
ah high school. • „

Why I* mnn nnd woman, half the 
time, feeling nervous, despondent, 
worried; some (lays headachy, dull and 
unstrung; some days really incapaci
tated by Illness.

If we all would practice Inside-bath
ing, what n gratifying change would 
take place, lustead of thousands of 
half-sick, anaemic-looking souls with 
paBty, muddy complexions wo should 
see crowds of happy, healthy, rosy- 
cheekod pcoplo everywhere. The rea
son Is that the human system does not i 
rid itself each day of all tho waste 
which It accumulates under our pres- j 
ent mode of living. For every ounce j 
of food aud drink taken Into the system 
nearly an ounco of wasto niateilal 
must be carried out, else It ferments 
and forms ptomaine Ilko poisons which 
are absorbed into the blood.

Just ns necessary as it is to clean 
the ashes from the furnaco each day, 
before the fire will bum bright and 
hot, so wo must each morning clear 
tbe Insldo organs of the previous day's 
accumulation of Indigestlblo waste and 1 
body toxins. Men and women, whether j 
sick or well, are advised to drink each ; 
morning, before breakfast, a glass of 
real hot water with a teaspoonful of 
limestone phosphate In It, as a barm- ' 
less means of washing out of tho 
stomach, liver, kidneys nnd bowels tho 
Indigestible material, waste, sour bilo 
and toxins; thus cleansing, sweeten- 1 
lng and purifying the entire alimen
tary canal before putting more food 
into the stomach.

Millions of peoplo who had their turn 
at constipation, bilious attacks, acid ; 
stomach, nervous days and sleepless j 
nights have become real cranks about J 
the morning inside-bath. A quarter I 
pound of limestone phosphate will not 

duties' cost much at the drug store, but is 
sufllclcnt to demonstrate to anyone. 
Its cleansing, sweetening and fiealicu- 
lng effect upon tbe system. ,

POSTED NOTICE.
notice that all All persons are hereby warned 

ounds of ths against hunting, wood hauling and | 
will be rig- trapping in the C. T. Word A Son j 

i  an d  a f t e r  1 P a s tu r e  in Hall and Donley coun- 
I ties. All violations will be prose-j ties. All viola 

Club cutH Promptly.VylUU. \ jn o i\ r* n(7-21) C. T. WORD «C SON.

The basement of the Christian 
church was finished up this week. 
All of the labor and skill was con
tributed by tho various members of 

•  church even to the hauling of

The Birds Fly oouthward
—To avoid the cold, and well before the coming of 
snow, the thrifty squirrel lays by a store of nuts, the 
bee remembers the flowers will fade. All Nature 
seems to sense the coming need. Man alone of all the 
things seems content to live Today as if Tomorrow’s 
sun would never rise.
—We defy the laws of Nature when we fail to provide 
for the future. Start an account today and save for 
the tomorrow. We welcome you within our doors.

Make Today’s Business Line Up 
With The Future

These are days of action—but days when action must be 
guided with a definite object in view.
This requires thought and plan.
Your plans for the big future ahead should include this 
reliable bank. If you are not a depositor, call upon our 
officers—open an account and get acquainted.

First National Bank
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

f m
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The Prudent Buyer
—looks to both price and quality. It 

gives us pleasure to serve our cus
tomers in manner that is satisfac
tory.

—We maintain a complete stock and 
sell on the lowest possible margin 
at all times.

—Our customers are assured of ev
ery advantage of any decline in 
price at any time.

—We will sell on a cash basis only af
ter the first of the New Year and 
appreciate your trade.

Shaw & Stephens 
Grocery
Phone 4

BUSIEST and BIGGEST
Member Clarendon Chamber or Commerce

Ll "* I

—We wish you
—and thank you for the business given 

during the year that is just closing.
—We assure you of our appreciation 

your business for the coming year.
■irM

City Drug
I’hone No. 1

MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

l

■>v -'"'TICE OF STOCK
HOLDERS MEETING

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

THOS. S. BUGBEE, President 
WESLEY KNORPP, Active Vice 

President
F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Caahier 
J. L. McMURTRY, Vice Pree.
F. H. BOURLAND 

Assistant Cashier 
JNO. C. KNORPP 
W. J. LEWIS 
W. A.'SORELLE 
C. T. McMURTRY

THE DONLEY  
COUNTY STATE

BANK-
Clarendon, Texas

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

I J*#
----- — --------- -— r-f-

Tho stockholders ol the Donley 
County State Bank of Clarendon, 
Texas, will hold their annual meet
ing in the office of the bank on the 
second Monday in January, the same 
being the 10th day thereof, for the 
purpose of electing a Board of Di
rector* for the ensuing year and for 
the disposal of such other business 
as mny be legally brought be .'ore 
said meeting.

F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Cashier.

N. W. Pratt of Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin is here this week visiting rela
tives and friends.

NOTICE OF STOCK
HOLDER H MEETING

The stockholder* of Tho First Na
tional Bank will hold their annual 
meeting in the office of the bank 
on the second Tuesday in January, 
1921, the same being January 11th, 
1921, for the election of a board 
of directors for the ensuing year and 
such other business as may legally 
come before the meeting.

W. W. TAYLOR, Cashier, lc.

.ke

Pete Merrill, who recently moved 
to Wichita Falls, is bac kagain and 
is wintering his herd o? cows on the
river.

How Do You Treat A Friend?
—The Palace offers every inducement for the entertain

ment of your friends. The “Cheer Shop” where mu
sic and laughter combined with a menu par excellence 
makes one forget the trials of life.

FORGET IT
—and make your visits more frequent at the

Palace Confectionery
\ t .  M. P X tfM A K  prop.

Member Clarendon Chamber ef A
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Is Your Property
SUFFICIENTLY PROTECTED AGAINST FIRE, 

TORNADO, AND LIGHTNING? AND IS YOUR 
LIFE WELL INSURED?

We paid one f,re loss of $2600.00 this week, and are protecting the lives 
of numbers of our uiends and customers. The value of our insurance it 
being demonstrated each week. >

See us for that satisfying service.

R y a n  B r o th e r s
Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

I UIBLE CLASS ENTERTAINS I speaker selected an appropriate sub 
AT GIRLS’ DORMITORY I jott bringing out important facts in

--------  1 each case thut means much for the
The merr ca of the Business. betterment of the city and her in- 

Men’s bible class royally entertained} Btitutiona.
their ladies and their teacher Dr ‘ u  enUl.ed, each was
G. S. Slover at the dormitory of the I 
college Tuesday night. The program 
included select musical numbers ren
dered by Howard C. Taylor, Miss 
Read, Miss Mattie Eva Lane and 
others. Excellent und timely ad
dresses were made by A. M. Re

served with delicious punch at the 
door by Mrs. Slover assisted by Miss 
Elizabeth Stegman. After the time
ly talks were concluded, delicious re
freshments were served to the guests. 
The meeting resulted in much good 

ville, Dr. Wilder, Rev. John Henson,! and such meetings will likely be- 
Rev. Ferguson and Dr. Slover. Each come more frequent in the future.

rir.» ' .
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Start The New  
Year Right

—Get into a business that will stand by 
you.

—̂ Salesmen wanted to sell.
—THE

<__
| D A V I % 1

\

Fy'

JL.

*&wr

—The only complete Washer ever invented that will 
wash the collar on u shirt—the wristbands—the bot
tom of a skirt extra without washing the other part 
of the garment at the same time and when the clothes 
are clean will bring them out of the water all ready 
for the wringer.

—Try one in your home Free of Charge.
—Phone 407-5R.

J. W. Davis, Jr.
Inventor and Owner of Patent

Clarendon, Texas

I.ELIA LAKE NEWS

Good dinners und parties seem to 
be the way every one is enjoying 
Christmas with u ball game on the 
side.

A good game of basket ball was 
enjoyed on the school ground Christ
mas between our town boys and the 
Hedley town boys, Lclia carrying off 
the victory, the score being 12 and 
4 in favor of our boys.

Miss May Pulma who is taking 
a business course in Fort Worth 
came in last Wednesday to spend 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Palmer.

Miss Dewie Mitcham of Clarendon 
was visiting here Christmas day.

Miss Dess Adams, a nurse from 
the Raptist Hospital of Dallas, is ! 
spending the holidays with her pur- j Amarillo spent the holidays here 
ents Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Adams. ! with the lady's parents, Mr. and

The Christmas tree at the Metho- Mrs. Fortenberry, 
dist church Friday night under the  ̂ s  A, Andrews, who has had a 
Sunday School was quite a su - ess. j tussie with pneumonia and kindled

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams of Clur- ailments the past several days, Is! 
endon spent Saturday in Lelia. now ab)e to sit up.

LOCAL & PERSONAL
Robert Patton is in Lamesa this 

week on a business mission.
™The infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Bulls is quite ill this week.

C. H. Dean is in Frederick, Okla
homa on a business mission.

W. L. Flake is in El Pa3o this1 
week cn a business mission.

Geo. Ryan and family visited his; 
mother over Sunday in Amarillo.

W. II. Foster made a business trip; 
up into Gray county the front end| 
of the week.

Jas. C. Sharp of the News force; 
spent Christmas with home folks, 
at Cyril, Oklahoma.

H. C. Kerbow is taking a vacation 
in the San Benito, Texas country in 
the-Rio Grande valley.

Misses Noble and Chloc Hansen 
of Ashtola spent the week end with 
Mrs. Eugene Nolan in thin city.

Mrs. W. F. Sims and daughter 
Miss Glenna, are visiting the family 
of Geo. Sims at Canyon this week.

John McClelland of Pampa visited 
locally with his mother, brother and 
other relatives during the week.

Chas. H. Dean, new a student of 
the law department, of the state uni
versity, spent the holidays with home 
folks.

Messrs. Ernest and Lee Pope of 
the Mercantile company spent their 
holiday period with home folks at 
Vernon.

W. M. Fcrmwalt and family, ranch 
people of near Alanreed, visited 
relatives and friends here during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Fortenberry of

Quite a nice time was enjoyed in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Con
ner by the older set Christmas night 
the time being spent in listening to 
good music cn both piano and Vic- 
trola. At ft a late hour dainty re- 
fqreshments of hot choco'ate and 
cake was served to the follow! z.g 
guests; Mr. Walter Cothran und 
wi'c, Mr. Buster und wife, also Mr. 
June Taylor and wife.

Miss Mary Roberts, who is taking 
piano and voice in Amarillo, is vis
iting home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Patman visited in 
the June Taylor home Sunday nf- 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Jones of 
Clarendon spent Christmas day with 
the ladies patents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Taylor.

A. V. Clark and wife were down 
from Clarendon Saturday.

Mr. Frank Pyrham and wife, Ho
mer Ellis und wife, Miss Edna Bul'ar 
and Dora Ellis and Miss Mary Rob
erts and Mr. Warner motored to 
Amaiillo Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Pyrham has as her 
guist a brother from her home town 
near Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. J. Atteberry and daugh
ters, Misses Rillie and Adrain, o ' 
Amarillo, are spending the week 
here with relatives.

The Lake R. Watson home burned; 
southeast of1 town Monday with no 
insurance. The fire is said to have 
started frpm a defective flue.

F. M. Jones of Big Springs spent, 
several days here the past week vis-j 
iting with his brother, T. N. Jones, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. A. L. Luxa and daughter. 
Miss Mary Jane, returned from!

Thank You r
■

—At the close of the year, all of us will think more or 
less of the year about to close. We will take men
tal inventory of our success or failure. We will ap
preciate our success and will profit by our failure.

—We are thankful of what we have achieved, we 
acknowledge that our success has been due to our 
friends and customers and we want to thank all of 
those that have helped us to do it.

—We appreciate the support you have given us both 
as friends and customers and we hope that our re
lation in the coming year will be of the same 
friendly spirit as it has been in the past.

—We will endeavor to serve you even more faithfully 
in the future than we have in the past and through 
this we hope to merit your patronage in the New 
Year.

—With the best wishes of a Happy, Prosperous New 
Year to all of you.

,

Rathjen’s

Carl Saye of Amariilo visited
Verdun*,"*Oklahoma,' Wednesday where] f,riell(U «» thi» durin* 
they spent the holidays with the <,n>3-
lady's parents. Mrs. Joe Goldston returned the

M ss Edith Erie Sellars of Ama-, Miss Edith Eddins, student of the 
rdlo and .Miss Ruth Norwood of Canyon normal, spent the holidays 
Shamrock were guests of Mias Alqju here the past week as a guest of
Sue Green for the holidays. ; Miss Alpha Kemp.
MMV np r r '  ° ‘ L)f b" f . |a 'u l: Mis. Ola Grogan, daughter of
J ! " ' ; *  hA  T l  M‘-' 8"d Mrs. E. W. Grogan and aand friends Claude, ) student of the c . , A at Denton
rctu.mng home the first of tho week. thi8 the holi(lays with

k re l Story spent the first of the] home folka.

Miss Dorothy Smith, daughter of
1 he has "some oM heTncst "bird, to b e  Victor Smith- who to 8 8tudent 

,,-t Trvas of 8 >'oun(f lad>e*’ seminary in Okia-

J. D Harvey returned from Dev- Ust of the week from a visit with
idson, Oklahoma where he visited rc,8‘ivM in wichita Eulls.
relatives. Mr. Harvey states that] I. S. Mullins and family spent the 
the little burg is on the eve of an'holidays with relatives and old time 
oil betm, one well being ready to be; friends at Claude.
shat this week. John Blankenship and family o f * C o l i more commodious

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Thorp will Hedley were week end visitors at i "U8‘ er-3 or _l*. c *_lc en* of whlch
leave next week to make their home tho Jas. R. Cox home. 'found in West Texas J,'
in Sentinel, Oklahoma. Mr. Thorp Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hen Ba’dwin; Mrg R. Jerden sister-in-law Of , lloma* spent the ho,id»ya here.

and son Robert1 Wil1 BIack aad family of Lipan ar
rived Wednesday to make their home 
in Donley county. Mr. Black is a 
farmer of the more' progressive type

has been in the employ of the jo? Memphis, spent the holidays at Mrs j cJj1 Beverly 
Rathjen store here since late sum-' the T. L. Benedict home in this city, j ^nd' Mas .r Moore „ c
mcr and has made many frienus. Sam Rowe joined his wife and baby , guests of the John. Beverly home

A protracted meeting will be held at Lipan Friday of last week to j thi3 week, 
by the second Baptist church at Leliu spend the holidays. They retgrnedj c. E. McCutcheon vice president'nnJ wiil no doubt find the country 4 J 1 1 " ' f  f ” lake beginning Friday night before home Tuesday evening. I of the First National Bank of Wich-'to his likin£-

. < ru g, o arm, on a -eni the third Sunday in August, and will ( Migrtg Judith Sport of Childress da Falls, and friend, Mr. Robbins.' Mrs. Ida Chitwood, county
continue indefinitely. Rev. Small- ^  Laura AnQ,ony of Wichita Falls ' are here this week as guests of Fred onslration agent of'home econom 
wood will condui t the meeting. m r |  pUests of Miss Maude Ckrkc | Chamberlain. The trio spent the 'has accepted an invitation to attend

Walter ( reamer and family wore p  (j, Quarles this week purchased trough  the holidays. | most of ihe time hunting with satis- <he governor’s inaugural ball at Aus-
shopping in ( larendon Ibursday. I tke ;nLeregt 0f W. L. Flake In the fying results. tin. The costume selected will be of

Rev. Emanuel Dubbs is back for a
visit of two weeks.

brother Eldridge 
dinner Christmas d«v with their par
ents, C. H. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mace had bus
iness in Clarendon Thursday.

Warrt n Kennedy is spending the 
holidays with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Kennedy.

----------- o-----------
FRESH SWEET Mll.K

City Drug Store. Mr. Flake will 
make his home in the future at Elec-

Mrs W. J. Parsons is in Oklahoma; white and ailver The inau? '
ural ball will be held on the 18th of

Delivered morning ami evening. 
Rumple & Greer. Phone 450. 2c.

After living in)
, , . . . .  . ■ 1 and near Clarendon for more th a n 'C:ty *or tke week» 6,le having goni*|tra where he will be engaged in the, vears ^  J#ft e#Hy th u  year| there to be present at the m arriage , J^u ary .

came line of business.  ̂ ^ his hom(> in Milford In- ceremony of her granddaughter, Mias] Miss Fray Stallings entertained a
\V. 1). Shelton, local live wire and Reimr imbued with n western1 Clcu Odell, who was married at the! few friends Monday night. They

a native of this section, spent a„J a b k  hesn  radUUng a Eirst Christian Church in that city! were: Misses Delaur.l BeviUe, Edith
“ r *  2 2  K » P . Cfrothy Smith « - ■
i.i,i.i„ ,'J1 S ' , ' ,M"  , he v as at loss for companionship of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey spent the holi-1 Harold Smith, Lloyd Stallings, Chas.mother. W. P.V father was one o.
the firid settlers at Hedley locating 
there on a homestead in the longUncle Bill Parsons was unable to 

attend the wedding of his grand
daughter due to a previous invita
tion to cat corned beef and cabbage,, , ,, ,, , , been qu'to ill for several days, iswith John Beverly on the same date. . 1 j  ,.j .

ago.
Little Clarke Stewart, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. C. Stewart, who has

Arthur Cross returned the first of ' * , **mK imi). |  lit. anlJ those frienils wouiu nxe to a ra u n . me lamny nas a numoer
the week from a business trip tak-j ' 1 ® >IJ welcome him back here to spend liis or friends in this city who will re-1 to have a letter to old banla appeal (

.rr V. lunn V.«*II1'<IIIIUIIC1I'1».W1.| - ..................................— ------------- ' • J I _L •

Ilia fellow man when he first went * f'ay* with Ihcir daughter in Fort j êan nn(‘ Matt Noble. Delicious re-
back east, but now states that his Worth. They will leave this week fwdiment* were served by the hot-
neighbors have become tame enough to make their home in Dallas. Mr. 
to neighbor with him in the right i Harvey has been identified with mer- 
spirit passing out the glad hand on cantile interests in this city for some 
every occasion. No man ever le f t time, being in the employ of the j 
more real friends behind than he firm of Strickland-Story for several
and those friends would like to months. The family has a number

PEOPLES PHARMACY

! ing him to Brown county and cen- 
1 trul Texas points.

I
„ W E W I S H  YOU  

A H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

StudioBartlett’s Art
Clarendon, Texas

Member of Clarendon Chamber o f Commerce

in tb e “  rucenfy. He got a,| | remaining days,
that hs aflke;! for a ;d then some -------------- —̂
more too.

George il. McCormick, carpenter of 
our town, recently went to California.
Ho stayed aboui tv. o weeks and re
turned. His principal complaint is 
that though the flowers stand the 
cold, damp climate, n Texan cannot  ̂
put up with it wi.h any degree of 
ccnifort.

Mr. ami Mrs. If. B. Benedict of 
St. Louis urrived Thursday to speni^ 
the holidays with their daughter,
Mrs. Louis F. Ait and Mr. Alt, of 
2228 West Eighteenth street, who al
so will have as their guest for a 
part of the holiday week, Miss Myrle 
Benedict, of Clarendon, Texas.—Daily 
Oklahoman.

Miss Ima Bailey of Wellington 
spent the holidays at the home of 
her uncle, W. P. Cagle in this city.

Geo. W. Medley and wife of Fort 
Worth were up during the Christmas 
holidays, mingling pleasure with 
business, and visiting with their 
daughter, Mrs. Fenn Bourland.

John Blankenship of Hedley was in 
town Tuesday N>r the purpose of 
acquiring ownership of eome Claren
don real estate. While he found that 
realty values had not declined as 
much aa he had thought, he ia yet 
determined to own something in n 
rood town and we hope he will fl»d 
something to hie Ukin#

l gret their leaving very much.

We are agents for the Atnarillo 
Tribune and have a special rate of 
?5.00 per year until January 1st.

People’s Pharmacy. (52pd.)

Pay Cash and Pay Less
I regret that present conditions forces me to a cash 
basis, but such is the case. By making cash sales* I 
will be enabled to give you better bargains by buying 
for cash and in greater quantity.

-There will be a reduction on all prices after January 
1st, 1921. '

-I thank you for past business and kindly ask for a 
continuance of Same.

T. E. Major
Ashtola, Texas

m '
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Come in and see for yourself., You will be convinced.
Our January sale a message to the people of Donley county and surrounding country. In bidding 
for your trade we offer you standard merchandise far below any other store. Our buying facilities 
are surpassed by none. We ask you to read every word of our message for we are leading the 
way- to lowers prices as we always do. In lowering prices you will be astonished at such low  
prices of merchandise.
We want you to come expecting much. We will see that you do not go away disappointed. Cost 
prices have been disregarded in these new mark down prices.

S U I T S  S U I T S  S U I T S
—Women’s Suits and Coat Dresses. Our January Sale of women’s wear 

the greatest event ever in Clarendon. We have entirely lost sight of 
Cost. All Suits, Coats and Dresses at one third less than the maker’s 
cost.

Boy’s O ve ra lls
—These are made in style similar to men’s. Sizes 5 to 11 years, 89c—size 

12 to 16 years, $1.00.
—Men’s $5.00 khaki pants—our price is only $2.50.
—Men’s best 210 weight blue denim overalls cut full at $1.50—jumpers 

$1.50.
—The brat grade of outing at 15 cents per yard. Plain white, cream pink, 

check in light and dark. All outing per yard, 15 cents.
—Beautiful new fall ginghams in colors that are absolutely fast, formerly 

sold for 40 cents, now 12 1-2 cents per yard.
—New mark down prices in cotton fabrics. Domestic that formerly sold 

for 40 cents, now 19 cents.

Men’s And Soy’s Shoes
At Exactly Half Price

—Beautiful plaid wool-nap blankets formerly selling’ at $10.00, now 
priced at $4.75.

—Good weight gray cotton blankets going now at $1.95. January New Mark Down
Prices’ in Piece Goods

—Siiks that formerly sold for $3.50 per yard, now $1X0 per yard.
—Don’t fail to see our all wool serges at $1.00 per yard.
—Our Januarv Sale the most remarkable Sale of boy’s all wool suits.

$10.00 Suits fo r ____$4.00 12.50 Suits lo r ____ 5.00
30.00 Suits fo r___ 12.50 . .

Men This Ss Your Good News
—Greatest tumble in prices of men’s suits ever known.
—Think of buying a $30.00 suit for $12.50; $40.00 suit for $17.50; a $50.00 

suit for $20.00; a $70.00 suit for $28.00.
—Our clothes will give you everything you demand in v/ear—everything 

you demand in style. \

NO APPROVALS NO REFUNDS

th  ’*
■ B K B n a lS r

“THE STOKE THAT VALUES BUILT”

B S I w aaK m m m m m i i B m & H B  S50K.-; 2  e — EBB— aagBBBBaaMaw

BIG ADVANCE IN HOG I'lUCES 
LAM BS HIGH; CATTLE STRONG

An advance of 25 to 40 cents today 
returned the 10 dollar quotation in 
the hog market for' the first time 
in nearly four weck3. The top price 
was $10.25. Packers cleared the 
pens in a snappy trade. Cattle prices 
were stronger. Denia id was active. 
In Chicago, the market was lower, 
and trade slow. Lambs were up an
other 25 cents, and $1.75 above the 
low point ten days ago.

Receipts today were 7000 cattle, 
3500 hogs, and 0000 sheep, compared 
with 10,000 cattle, 8500 hogs, and 

- 3800 sheep a week ago, and 16,000
cattle, 13,600 hogs, and 10,000 sheep 
a year ago.

Prices for fat cattle were steady 
to strong with a close clearance. 
Lower prices in Chicago prevented a 
general advance here as local re
ceipts were not above the require
ments. Packers at the outset bid 
lower and finally took the bulk of 

at a steady to strong pri
ces. Killing demand seems to be 

» MMd vo1umt. Fst 
to $11.75 snd medium 

at $000 to $10.60. 
tit $5.50 to $7.50 Mid 
to $0.00 with some

prime heifers $10.50. Veal calves' 
were 60 cents higher, top $11.00.' 
Few bulls were offered. Prices vverel 
steady.

Thin cattle were in moderate sup
ply. The best Stockers and feeders 
brought strong prices, and the plain, 
to common kinds sold slowly, offer
ings were cleaned up closely. There 
was a fairly good demand for stock 
cows. .

Hog prices advanced 25 to 40 cents 
today, and the trade was active. The] 
top price was $10.25, and the bulk of' 
the offerings brought $9.85 to $10.20, 
more at $10.00, and above than below j 
the $10.00 level. Compared with the! 
lcw_ point ten days ago the market 
s $1.60 higher. Receipts continue be

low requirements, and much smaller 
than had been expected at that sea
son of the year. Pigs are selling 
at $8.75 to $10.00.

Light receipts brought an active 
demand in the sheep division. Sheep 
were 25 cents higher, and lambs up 
25 to 40 cents. Western fed lambs 
sold up to $11.40, and ewes brought 
$4.26 to $4.60. Trade In half fat 
kinds was dull. There wee small in
quiry for Stockers and feeders.

No fresh arrivals were reported
in the horse and mule division. Deal-

.

£ f e a H  ■ •

FUTURE OUTLOOK FOR THE
FARMER IS VEK (  BRIGHT

all other enterpriser.

Col. T. S. Bugbeo was in Amarillo 
Tuesday en "route from his home in 
Clarendon to'CrJifornui in wbi.h lat
ter state he will spend the winter 
visiting with his daughters. The 
visior is one of the pioneer citizens 
of Clarendon and engaged in farm
ing and livestock breeding, feeding 
and finishing. When asked relative 
to present conditions and his estimate 
on the future outlook, Col. Bugbee. 
replied:

“We have a superabundance of 
fecd-stuffs for opr livestock and the 
animals are in excellent condition. It! 
is true that prevailing prices’ on both; 
grain and cattle tro net satisfactory.] 
but it is at the same time evident 
to any man of a forward looking] 
vision that there are ahead of us] 
times replete with good for all of, 
us. I am not at all discouraged by j 
reason of the crop in prices, even! 
though such change has curtailed; 
our present revenues from farms and

ers ads expecting gome Inquiry next 
week.

Chat. M. Pipkin, Correspondent.

“None of us could have sincerely j 
hoped for a continuation of the cx-.

FRESH SWEET MII,K

Delivered morning and evening, 
aggerated conditions next following Rumple & Greer. Fhone 450. 2c. 
the world war. We w ho passe I
through the war between the states' ot b('ine «t*»va,.n t with our words

CHRISTIAN LADIES AID

and the times immediately follow- but such estimate is incorrect. Our
ing that terrible disruption, ^ T hiKh’ Pure air- our fertiU> lan<ls- our 

. - . . glorious sun shine and above all thein measure prepared for the period
through which we are at this time bpst Pl,°l,Ie on earth gathered from
passing. To the man who has power every part of the globe, entitle this
t6 reason any proposition through to entire section to our love for it.
the end this season of reaction is as „The wpirit the .people, the cli-
the proper kind of medicine to one . . . .  .. . . . .  , .  . matic conditions, the richness of ourwhose bodily machinery fails to
function as' a result of too high brond vir‘'r‘n »'-«s combine to assure! 
tension and other phases of neglect.1 us that within n very short while, alU 
It may be objectionable, but highly | suggested undesirability of the pies-' 
necessary. This is the way I feel ent will have vanished a* a vague j 
about the present remedial agencies] gloomy vision of things failing to mn- 
being applied to the business of ag- ] terialize. Throughout all of my long 
riculture, merchandising and finance,' residence in this country I have had 
with a reflected relation to all other] a steadily expanding faith in it, and 
classes of endeavor. I 1 know now of a certainty that we

“Yes, I am getting away for a lit- j cannot fail of the highest and best
results, and that prosperity of all 
the people is assured.”

Mrs. Bugbee is not accompanying 
her husband to the Golden State this 
tin.., but is visiting with another 
daughter in South America for the 
w'r.trr.—Amarillo News.

The Christian Ladies Aid met with 
Mrs. Cline lbecember 15 with twelve 
members and 2 visitors. We had 
an interesting lesson from Corin
thians. Bro. White being there to 
give us a talk on the lesson.

Christmas being so near at hand 
motion was made and carried not

to meet until January 5, 1921, which 
will be at Mrs. Walter Dubbs and 
members requested to be present as 
we elect new officers. We would like 
for ever member of the First Chris
tian Church to be present.

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish
ed rooms for rent close in. G. W. 
Kemp. 1 pd.

tie season in California, but with the 
return of spring, I’m back to the Pan
handle of Texas, the greatest coun
try in all the world. Some casual 
visitors to ths Panhandle of Texas, 
hearing for the first time statements 
of this character, might accuse us

K il l  Thai Cold V/ith
j  *
. CASCARA QUININE

FCS  ̂ AND
Colds, Coug'.y t Q m \ V  L« Grippe

N -.'"!ectcr! C -.J ia  r . r -  P e n g c r o c 3 
Taka no elicnces. Keep this s ts n d tr ! remedy handy for th» first tnesm . 

O.'il-D r.p n cold in 21 hours — Relieve!
O rlrrtrl-n 3 <‘~yr—r.rc .l '.m t fer H e .d .rho  

Quinine in this form dots not affoct th .  head—Cascara is bast Tonic, 
Laxativa—No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Mfci
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itw -I Thank You-

*1

—At the close of this year, I desire to render my sheer
est thanks for the patronage and good will of every 
friend and patron that has in any measure contrib
uted to my business in 1920.

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR—

—is my wish for every one in 1921. If I can serve you 
again or for the first time it will be greatly appre
ciated. In any event your good will is courted. May 
your fondest hopes be realized in the New Year.

COAL, KEROSENE, GASOLINE AM) ALL OIL 
PRODUCTS—

D. 0 . Stallings
THE COAL MAN

Clarendon Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Conatable 

of Donley County—GREETING;
You are hereby commanded to

i summon the unknown heirs of Mrs. 
1 Essie Warlick, Mrs. L. C. Warlick 
and Mrs. Essie Hurt, by making pub
lication of this Citatim once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Donley County, Texas, to be held 
at the Court House thereof, in Clar
endon, on the second Monday in Jan
uary, A. D. 1921, the same being the 
10th day of Jan. 1921, then and there 
to answer petition filed in said Court 
on the 4th day of December, A. D. 
1920, in a suit numbered on the dock
et of snid Court, No. 1118, wherein 
George W. Kemp and C. D. McDow 
ell are piaintilTs and the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Essie Warlick, Mrs. 
L. C. Warlick and Mrs. Essie Hart 
are plaintiffs alleging in substance 
as follows: That Mrs. Essie War
lick, Mrs. L. C. Warlick, 
Mrs. Essie Hart is one and the 
same person .and was a widow, under 
the name of Mrs. L. C. Warlick 
(otherwise Mrs. Essie Warlick), at 
the time of acquiring title to all of 
lots numbers one ( 1), two (2), and 
three (3), and the East half of lot 
Number four (4) in Block Number 
Sixty-two (B2) in the original town 
of Clarendon, Donley County, Texas; 
that she afterward intermarried with 
Martin L. Hart; that she, joined by 
3aid Martin 1,. llart, by general war
ranty deed, conveyed sai.1 premises 
to plaintiff McDowell, who in turn, 
by general varranty deed, conveyed 
io plaintiff Kemp snid property; thirt 
a cloud rests upon the titlo and pray
ing for its removal.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 

j you have executed the same .
Witness my hand and official seal 

I at my office in Clarendon, Texas,
I this 4th day of December, A. D. 1920.

W. E. BRAY, Clerk,
I District Court, Donley County, Texas, 
i By S. Hightower, Deputy. lc. 

----------- o-----------
PEOPLE’S PHARMACY

SHERIFF’S ORDER OF SALE

We are agents for the Amarillo 
Tribune and have a special rate of 

| $5.00 per year until January 1st.
People's Pharmacy. (52pd.)

----------- o-----------
Mrs. J. H. Watters, who has been 

ill the past two weeks, is rapidly re- 
! covering at this time.

NOTICE OF STOCK
HOLDERS MEETING

fore said meeting.
J. D. SWIFT, Cashier 
-  —  — o -  ■

;1 I -

The stockholdsers of the Farmers 
State Bank of Clarendon, Donley I 
County, Texas, are hereby notified j 
thut the annual meeting of said 
stockholders will be held in the of
fices of the above named bank on 
the second Tuesdny in January, the 
same being the 11 Ih day thereof, for 
the purpose of electing a Board of 
directors for the ensuing year, and 
tor the transaction of such cither law-) 
ful business ns mny be brought be-

| was an honored citizen of Donley 
53c. county and for some time resided in 

I Clarendon where he enjoyed a wide 
[ circle of friends who will regret to 

.AST learn of his passing to the better 
_ _ _ _  J world though they realize that their

The death of James Manuel S trick -J lo ss  is his gain. Interment was
the made in the Citizens’ cemetery Mon- 
F.' day.

3,500,000 CHILDREN 
FACING STARVATION

OLD RESIDENT PASSED
AWAY SUNDAY

Vast Relief Effort Launched by 
Eight Leading American Organ

izations to Avert Tragedy.
land occurred Sunday night 
home of his daughter, Mrs.
Page, near Brice. Heart trouble was
the direct cause of his death, his 
wife having died from the same mal
ady some time ago. The deceased

The local editor and family spent 
the week end with relatives at Sham
rock returning Sunday.

V \  < O'‘-o '

• mmic. v*. F ■■
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An Appreciation
_Before another issue of the Clarendon News the Old Year will have

passed and another chapter in the history of Stocking’s Drug Store 
closed.

—We therefore avail ourselves of the opportunity to thank the public and 
our customers for the very generous patronage accorded us in 1920.

—We are truly grateful for the splendid comparison that the year’s busi
ness allows with any of the .14 intervening years since we opened our 
doors to the trade. Each year of our 95 year’s business in Clarendon 
has offered encouragement when compared with the proceeding year, 
and despite the recent embarrassment to the trade 1920 has been no 
exception.

—For this we are especially grateful. We wish that we might thank 
each patron individually and by personal contact express an apprecia
tion that would require no written statement.

—Of the small number of customers who began trading with us in 1885 
there are a few whose faces are yet familiar and their long and con- 
tinued patronage is ever a source of pride.

—Of those who traded with us for a period of 10 to 20 years there is no 
inconsiderable number, every one of whom is a highly valued customer.

—There are many who have traded with us for a period of 5 to 10 years, 
and the past year has added a goodly number of substantial patrons.

—To the old ones—to the new ones—to all—we say thank you!
—May the Old Year’s end warrant an expression of good wishes for 

every one.

 ̂ Sincerely,

Stocking’s Drug Store
(Established in 1885) 

Signed JEROME D. STOCKING

The most apontnneous a* well ns th*
| largest consolidation of effort In the 

history of American relief and chartta- 
.ble organizations has grown out of the 
disaster which threatens 3,500,000 
Euro|s*nn children Ibis winter. To the 
headquarters of every agency that dis
penses Aincrlcsn mercy overseas has 
come one siendy cry for months pust; 
the children, most helpless sod blame
less sulTerers In the trnck of war, will 
perish liy the thousands before next 
harvest unless America saves them I

When l)r. Livingston Farrnnd, chair- 
man of the CVntral Committee of the 
American lied Cross, returned from a 
recent trip ntirond. Ids report llirohhed 
with the need of the children. From 
the feeding-stations of the American 
Relief Administration throughout east
ern and centrul Europe came letters, 
cables, pleas of every sort. The I'ro- 
teatant churches sent Investigators 
Into after-war conditions and every 
report breathed tlid Impending tragedy 
of starving and diseased children. 
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish, the 
child life of Europe la threatened with 
heartrending misery.

The European Belief Connell, with 
Herbert Hoover as chairman and the 
whole power of American chnrltnble 
thought and effort behind It. Im* been 
formed. It consists of Edgar Itlck- 
srd, representing the American Belief 
Administration; Dr Livingston Far- 
rand, representing the American Bed 
Cross; Felix Warburg, representing 
the Jewish Joint Distribution Commit
tee; Wilbur K. Thomas, representing 
the American Friends’ Service Com
mittee; James A. Flaherty, represent
ing the Knights of Columbus; Dr. C. 
V. Illhliard, representing the Young 
Men’s Christian Association; Miss 
Sarah S. Lynn, representing the Young 
Women’s Christian Association; Dr. 
Arthur Brown, representing the Fed
eral Council of Churches.

It Is the purpose of the Council to 
raise $33,000,000. In an appcnl center
ing at the ■Christmaa holidays, to the 
end that the situation regarding child 
life may he met. In every town and 
community of the nation. It Is hoped, 
local committees, representing all the 
co-opernting agencies will he formed 
to secure the vltnlly necessary funds. 
Of the amount sought. $23,000,000 will 
be used for basic food. For every one 
of these Anierlenu dollars the local 
governments and communities aided 
will furnish two dollars, In tlte form 
of trsnsporinlton. labor, guards, cleri
cal help, ensh coni rlbul Ions ond such 
food supplies as are locally obtainable. 
No children receive the free food ex
cept after medical tests showing them 
to be seriously under-nourished. The 
remaining *10,000,000 of ihe fund I* 
Just as urgently needed for medical 
service to the children.

The Euro|tonn Belief Council will do 
much more limn effect economics In 
the raising of the chltdanvlng fund. 
It will, with Ihe Inspecting forces of 
eight great nuenclc-, keep s constant 
eye on Ihe administration of America’s 
merciful gift. In order Hint there shall 
be no wastage and o< tendency toward 
pauperization.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF DONLEY 

In the District Court of Potter 
County, Texas. J. H. Pritchard,
Plaintiff vs. E. W. Carver et al, de
fendants.

WHEREAS, by virtue .<f an order 
of sale issued cut of the District 
Court of Potter County, Texas, on1 
November 20, 1920, on a judgment1 
rendered in said court on the lSth 
day of October, A. D. 1920, in favor 
of the said J. H. Pritchard and 
against the laid E. W. Carver, Tor, 
the sum of Five Thousand Three 
Hundred Seven and 87-100 Dollars, 
with interest thereon from the date 
of said judgment at the rate of ten 
per cent per annum, and costs of 
suit, with a foreclosure of a deed of 
trust lien on the property hereinaf
ter described as it existed on the 
14th day of June, 1918, No. 3108 on 
the docket of said court, I did, on the 
20th day of December, 1920 at 10. 
o’clock, a. m., levy upon the follow-1 
ing described tract or parcel of 
land, situated in Donley County,1 
Texas, and described as follows, to-1 
wit; All the right, title, and inter-, 
est of E. W. Carver, the same being 
an undivided six-thirty fifths (6-35) 
interest, in and to the North one-half 
(1-2) of Section No. 31, in Block! 
C-2, Certi icate 1-167, issued to G. | 
C. & S. F. Ry. Co., situated in Don
ley County, Texas and containing 320 
acres of land, more or less; and! 
belonging to the said defendant E. | 
W. Carver; and on ihe first day of, 
February, A- D. 1921, being the first- 
Tuesday of said month, between the; 
hours of 10 o’clock, a. m. and four, 
o’clock, p. m., on said day, at the 
Court Iiouso door of said Donley 
County, I v. ill offer for sale and sell 
at public auction, to the highest bid-! 
der, for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said E. W. Carver,| 
Ihe same being an undivided six- 
thirty-fifths (6-30) interest, in and 
to said described property.

Dated at Clarendon, Texas, this 
20th dav of December, A. D. 1920.

J. II. RUTHERFORD, 
Sheriff of Donley County.. Texas.

2c. ----------- o . -
ADVERTISED LETTERS

Letters remaining unclaimed in 
this office for the week ending De
cember 18, 1920, as follows;

Anderson, Mrs. Minnie 
Boydon, Walter M.
Davis, Mrs. E. W.
Duncan, Paul 
Durrett, Miss Gold* - 
Eaker, Miss Gertrude 
Eaker, Archie 
Hart, Mrs. C. V.
Haght, W. T.
Cottecn, Mering 
Harrell, Mrs. Ed 
Jones, C. M.
Jones, J. N.
Johnson, J. S.
Kelly, G. E.
I.ogan( Sam 
May, Joe 
McElroy, J. E.
Melton, John Clough 
Morris, E. A.
Payne, Mrs. Era 
Pippens, Mrs. Katie 
Phillips,* T. F.
Person, Jess 
Reynoldsl R. H.
Sharp, O. J.
Scott, W. C.
Sanders, J. Z.
Sanders, Miss Maud 
Smith, Bill 
Stephens, Floyd 
Spugle, Mintie 
Thomas, Jim 
Taulbart, A. O.
Thompson, Judge 
Thompson, Mrs. M. J.

C. C. POWELL, P. M.

-Unless we can get your goods to you 
quicker in better condition or cheaper 
than you can get them otherwise our ex
cuse for existence as a store fails.

-Our utmost effort and study is devoted 
to the promotion of advantageous buy
ing for you.

-We believe you will find that our ser
vice justifies itself in your experience. 

-We wish you a Happy New Year.

PA y  CASH A HD PAP L E S S

Clifford̂  Will won
CAS H GROCERS

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wright of 
Memphis visited the lady's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stever.s of this 
city the past week.

GET MORE EGGS.

by feeding “Martins Egg Producer” 
double your money back in EGGS or 
your money back in CASH. Mar
tin’s Roup Remedy cures and pre- 
vens roup. Guaranteed by 

R. A. LONG DRUG COMPANY 
“The Rexall Stor-.- ”

Greeting

—Among our assets we like to count the only one money 
can not buy—YOUR GOOD WILL—wishing all our 
friends and customers a Happy and Prosperous New
Year.

—SAY IT WITH FLOWERS.

Clarendon Plant and
Floral Company

PHONE 358

W e Appreciate
-the splendid business of the past year and thpnk our 
friends and customers for the measure of success 
achieved during the year 1920.

-We wish each one a Happy New Year and invite you 
back to the place of bargains at—

Finley’s Variety Store

This Year
-we’re not making any new resolutions—we’ll simply 
continue to rive you the best service we can, im- 
1.roving it wherever possible regardless of the time 
of year.

Allens Garage

-JS& q

R.L. BIGGER, Manager
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The First Cost
)f any item is the first consideration, but 
the quality is just as important.
-We combine quality and price and please 
you in both..

-While the growth of our business has been 
steady in past, we expect to be able to ren
der much better service and sell on a closer 
margin after the first of the New Year at 
which time we go on a cash basis.

-Your business is appreciated and every 
order filled with the utmost care.

Central Grocery
Phone 18

S. W. Lowe, Prop.
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

CITATION BY PUBLICATION CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE GRAMSTHE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable |
of Donley County—GREETING: [ _____

You are hereby commanded to
summon Mr*. P. L. Luce by making The Chamber of Commerce Office 
publication of thi3 Citation once in is in the News Office.
each week for four successive weeks _____
previous to the return day hereof, . _
in some newspaper punished in your! Some of the poor of Donley County 
County, if there be a newspaper pub- have been helped during the holi- 
lished therein, but if not, then in days. The most of this help lias 
any newspaper published in thelbeen in the form 0f fo0ll anj  doth-! 
47th Judicial District; but if there; j , The u  aiways de-
be no newspaper published in said , . . .. . ,, . r .. i
Judicial District, then in a new spn-sei"ve help and it is the policy i> the 
per published in the nearest District1 Chamber of Commerce to do all in 
to said 47th Judicial District, to ap- its power to offer this assistance, 
pear nt the next regular term of the . ,,
District Court of Donley County, to; following have contributed to
be holden at the Court H iu vL> there- the Chummer of Commerce. Gpodfd- 
of, in Clarendon, on the 2 id Monday low Fund, which will he used for 
in January, 1921, the same being th helping the needy:
10th day of January 1921, then and
there to answer a petition filed in ' Donley County State Bank___$25.00
said Court on the 2.9fth *»?’ f Epworth League __________  12.921tober ,1920 ,in a suit, numbered on 1 *
the docket of said Court No. 1106.; tum ors State Bank ----------  10.00
wherein Kimbrough, Underwood and Ryan Brothers ------------------  5.00
Jackson are plaintiffs, and Mary j Wm. Cameron Lbr. Co______  5.00
Waller Rea and husband B. M. Rea,; Mulkey 5.00 i
John A. Rea, Henry Holmes, T. M T p. Connolly Grain Co........ 5.001
Dickey, Mrs. P. L. Luce and hus- '  r ....
band, R. G. Luce, A. F. Luce, F. R. Headrick & Sons ........ .......... - 0.00,
Carl and Charles Molter are defend-1 Hayter Bros................................  5.00
ants and said petition alleging that J. T. M cM urtry____________  2.50,
on the 30th day of October, 1917, the McAdams Bros. .....................2.00
defendants Mary Waller Rea and her p Bourlaru, ............................. L.50
husband B. M. Rea executed and de-
livered to them a promissory note Clarendon News -----------------  1.00 j
dated the date last written for Fred Rathjcn ..........................  1.00
$1500.00, payable to plaintiffs at Am- Tom Goldston______________ 1.00
arillo, Texas, one day after date an<F E M Ozier - -- 1.00
providing for 10 per cent attorney’s Arthur S. Martin .....................  1.00
fees on the principal and interest, so 
that plaintiffs say the defendants! By Lash 
last named are bound to them fo r! 
said sum. Plaintiffs further allege

It’s dollars
to doughnuts-

A?

no man ever smoked a better 
cigarette at any price!

A M E L S  quality, and their expert blend
■ of choice T urk ish  and choice Dom estic 

tobaccos hand you a  cigarette  th a t will sat-
isfy every sm oke desire you ever expressed. 

y , A * ' ‘ r x You will prefer th is C am el blend to either 
land smoked straight!

c

. ;<•*JSL-2 'Ji.# - .

im els m ellow  m ildness will certain ly  
to you. T he  “body” is all there, and 

sm oothness! I t ’s a  delight!

Go the limit w ith Camels! T hey  will not 
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas
an t c igaretty  a ftertaste  nor unpleasant ciga- 
re tty  odor!

Did You Know?
Did you know that you can buy lumber right now cheap
er than since the war time rise started. The price is 
lower now than it will be again for some time if ever 
again. We have everything for the builder. Don’t put 
off the chance of a lifetime to own your own home.

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
Lelia Lake Clarendon

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

•if Donley County—GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown heirs of Nona!

that on the same date the two de 
fendants last named for the pur
pose of securing the payment of said 
note executed and delivered to plain
tiffs a deed of trust dated the same 
date and covering Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, and 0 in Block No. 19 and Lot
No. 7 in Block No. 18 of the original Ramsey (a femme soi l deceased, if 
town of Shamrock, Wheeler County,! any there be, by making publication 
Texas, as shown by the map or plat , of this Citation once in each week 
of the town of record in the office for four consecutive weeks previous 
of the County Clerk of Wheeler coun- to the return day hereof, in some 
ty, Texas; ar.d also covering Lots neswpaper published in your Coun- 
Nos. 5, 6, 7, and 8 in Bock No. 1 o ly, if there be a newspaper published; 
the Grant Addition to the originn1 therein; to appear at the next reg- 
town of Clarendon, Donley County, ular term of the District Court of 
Texas, as shown by the recorded map Donlt y County, Texas, to be held at
or plat of said addition of record in the Court House thereof, in Claren ■ - ------
the Deed Records of Donley County, don on the second Monday in Jan-
Texas. That said deed of trust was uary, A. D. 1921, the same being the SCHOOL LAND OWNERS 
recorded on the 10th day of Novem- loth day of January, A. I). 1921. GET FURTHER EXTENSION
her, 1917, In the Deed Records of then and there to answer a petition .
Donley County, Texas and was filed filed in said Court on the 7th day of 
for record with the County Clerk of December, A. I). 1920, in a suit num- 
Wheeler County, Tcxa3 on the 27th bered on the docket of said Court,

? n n.Jj.- Jk:
A..-’

V a. •
Hi-*::*

%

W hen You Pay
—out your money for cleaning, pressing 

and repairing, you are entitled to the 
best service obtainable.

—We ask for your business on that basis. 
Dozens of Clarendon people have learn
ed to depend on our service and like it.

—We call and deliver daily.

Dad’s Tailor Shop
PHONE 385.

Jay of November, 1917, and recorded 
in the Deed Records of said county; 
so that plaintiff's have ever since said 
date and now hnve a valid and sub
sisting deed of trust lien against 
the property above mentioned.

Plaintiffs allege that about the 
lath of September. 1917. and before 
the execution and delivery to them 
of the deed of trust above mentioned 
defendants Mary Waller Rea and her 
husband, B. M. Rea executed and de
livered to defendant John A. Rea, a 
warranty deed dated on the date 
last written by which they attempted 
to convey to the defendant John A. 
Rea the property above described 
as being in Shamrock, Texas; but 
plaintiffs allege that the deed to the 
said John A. Rea was without con
sideration and was a voluntary eon- 
vcyance upon the part of Mary W al- 
ler Rea and her husband B. M. Rea 
to John A. Rea for the purpose of 
defrauding creditors, so that plain
tiffs say the title to said property 
did not pass to the said John A. Rea 
and that their deed of trust against 
the same i3 valid.

Plaintiffs further allege that durin 
the early part of (he year 1917 
~uit was pending in the District 
Court of Deaf Smith County, Texas, 
being cause number 1091 wherein 
Mrs. P. L. Luce, joined pro forma by 

, her husband R. G. Luce, and A. F. 
! Luce were plaintiffs and the defend- 
| ant Mary Waller Rea and her hus- 
! band B. M. Rea were defendants;

No. 1093, wherein J. B. King is 
plaintiff and Effie L. Dunn and the 
unknown heirs of Nona Ramsey (a 
femme sole), deceased, ifany there be, 
are defendants; the plaintiff alleging 
that he and his mesne grantors have 
holden the exclusive possession and 
use of all of Lot No. twenty-one (21) 
in B'ock No. two (2), in the original 
town of Hedley, in Donley County, 
Texas, since December 23rd, 1907; 
that by reason of certain co-partner
ship conveyances it is not made 
clear that Nona Rnnisey, a femme

„ onjs lions will be graphically described
This action upon the part of the'«»'i other directions given to make 

state at this time gives numbers of, die tril> both l’u‘asallt and profitable, 
l.ctters are being mailed out this home owners a new lease of life The highway proved to be one of

and will relieve home owners o f  the most traveled the past season
much needless worry. I and “* » rpsult of thal travel-

„_______  ] new citizens were added along the
L. Chase is president and

week from the office of the State 
Land Commissioner notifying owners 
of state school land that the state 
will not require payments of interest 
at this time owing to a stringency 
in monetary affairs. The letter bears 
the statement that lands advertised 
as forfeited and offered for sale the 
first of January will not be sold even 
if the interest is not paid. Further 
statement is made that time of for-

I %... i]| p A
HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION Roy B. Ml.fferd secretary of the

jAINlbA I i .. . - * . , _association, both of whom take an 
active interest in the business life of

PERFECTS OltG.

The new organization of the Colo- th . Panhandle of Texas. 
---------- o-----------rado to Gulf highway association 

completed their program Jor the coni- j* 
ing year at their meeting at Dal- 
liart last week. Plans for road im- 1 —

-feiture has not been definitely de-! provement were made to cover the Second Sunday

JOHNS BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHl'RCH

a Her Christmas

period Htid that they will be given J and road maps gotten out for the munion and Sermon at 11 o'clock, 
ample time in which’ to make pay-, benefit of the tourists. Scenic por-1 G. C. RAFTER, Rector.

. | cided, but that the state does not feel trail from Denver to Galveston so far January 2, 1921.
so e, di not h.i\e an interest in * u , tbal |an(js should be taken away; as their means will permit. The Sunday School promptly at 10:00 said premises, except as they may . . . . .  , ............be barred by the Statute of Limitn- from the owners during this crucial] trail wiM be marked the entire length o clock celebration of the Holy tom- 
tion; that the said Nona Ramsey died 
about tre first day o.' July, 1920; and 
vouching the statute of ten-years 
limitation.

Herein Fail Not, But have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
hew you have executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Seal At piy 
office in Clarendon, Texas, this 7th 
day of December, A. D. 1920.

W. E. BRAY, Clerk,
District Court, Dcnley County, Texas.
By S. Hightower,- Deputy. lc.

jf  Donley County, Texas, *and the 
Sheriff of Wheeler County, Texas, 
and said writs were levied by the 
said Sheriff's upon the property above 
described and thereafterwnrds thi

* '

NOTICE sories—also storage by the day or 
i i- .  month. I will assure you the same

To my friends and old customers good service that it was my pleasure 
I will open my Filling Station in the to give when I was with Dick Allen 
new Allen.Building on Saturday, Jan- two years ago. Hoping to see you 
uary 1st, 1921, and will be glad to often I am yours to please, 
furnish you with gas, oil and acces- - A. Jasper.

M

A

/

X’+v

The IccJ elements Plat make -.shite 
of cep* are cn-ireb/ different fron 
thorc that make Volks. When her. 
aren’t ted both the ’x h lie  and ynh 
m.-vt. 1 - elements, they can ’l lay

Missouri Experiment Station test 
prove that 100 lbs. of wheat, corn 

-j—--n«j -> x oats, barley and kaffir corn m a t 
I G B  fit  (above bodily maintenance) an averagi

of 224 yolks to 1 54 whites, ldased on 
data from the same experiments, Purina formulas produce, 
(above bodily maintenance), as follows;

Puriim Scratch Feed 247.43 yolks 142.11 white.
Purina Chicken Chowder 187.03 yolk. 282.65 white.

Combined Ration 429.54 yelks 4 24.66 white.
These Purina feeds not only make a practically equal numbei 
of whites and yolks but more of both than ordinary feeds.
Note that Purina Chicken Chowder contains the ticcerary white-forming 
clement# in lxilanee up the volH-inaking gral i ration. That’,  why it make, 
hens lay -o heavily. Instead 
of the yolks being absorbed-by 
the hen’, system, Purina 
Chicken Chowder makes the 
whites to complete the eggs 
and they .re laid. -Thus we 
can absolutely guarantee

more eggs or 
I  money back
on Purina Chicken Chowder if 
fed with Purina Scratch Feed 
a.directed. You take no risk.

JOLO BY

JOHNSON FEED & PRODUCE CO.
Claread* n. Texas

___ ___ __ _ . said Molter caused said property to
that on filing this suit, Mrs. 1’. L.jbe s0|,i under his said writs of at-l 
Luce sued out some sort of a writ tiuhinent ar.d on the 7th of February! 
of attachment and said writ of at g a j , |  Molter caused Lois 1,
tachment was issurd and placed ir 5 anq g jn Block No. 19 of |
the hands of tho Shtri f  of Whoelei original town of Shamrock, Tex-;
County and in the hands of the ag bo be goi,| uuder a foreclosure of
Sheriff of Donley County, and th saj,j writ of attachment lien, said 
Sheriff of Wlieelcr County levied the ::p|c being made by the Sherif.' of 
writ so issued upon Lots I, 2, 3, 4, whreler County, Texas, and said 
5 and C in Block No. 19 and Lot No )ir„perty v.a3 bought in by defendant
7 in Block No. 18 of the origina i | t>nry Holmes; and plaintiff’s allege
town of Shamrock, Wheeler County tbai defendant T. M. Dickey a'so 
Texas, on tha COth day of Augus.. • -]u;,llg SOme sort of a t'tlo to the 
1917; and the Sheriff of Donley j property Inst above d ii riheJ. Am! 
County, Texas, levied said writ o f, said Clarendon prnoerty was sold 
attachment on Lots 5, 6, 7 and K in ;jn tbp game manner and bought In 
Block No. 1 in the Grant Addition tv by the defendant. Charles Molter; 
the town of Clarendon, Texas, 0:1 ;JÛ plaintiffs allege that said sales 
the 23rd of August 1917, so tliat b> j v̂t»re void and of ro effort ami did 
virtue of said levy cf said writs Mrs. n0  ̂ p;,gg title to the said Molter, tior 
P. L. Luce and A. F. Luce have here- tbe g a j , |  Holmes or Dickey, because 
tofore been claiming and are now jjle wrjts of attmhment of same 
claiming and asserting some gort^o - were v0;j and the levy of same were

tn£R, 
KLCFtiEmcc

claim akainat said property. Bui. 
plaintiff's allege that after the is
suance and lc\y of said writs of at
tachment said enune number 1091 in 
the District Court of Deaf Smith 
County, Texas, went to trial and the 
plaintiffs therein, Mrs. P. L. Luce 
and her husband and A. _F. Luce, 
were denied any sert of judgment 
against Mary Waller Rea and her 
husband B. M. Rea and in truth and 
in fact the said Mary Waller Rea and 
her husband B. M. Rea in said cause 
1094 on a cr>s3 action secured a 
judgment against Mrs. P. L. Luce

void, because 110 proper notices o f; 
said sale were given, so that plain-1 
tiffs are entitled to have said deeds 
canceled. ,

Plaintiffs further allege that the! 
defendant F. R. Carl secured a judg
ment against Mary Waller Rta am! 
her husband B. M. Rea in the Coun
ty Court of Potter Couity, Texas, on 
tiie 20th day of April, 1918, for| 
$205.68 and caused a writ of attach- j 
ment upon all of tiie Whee'er County- 
property above described to be levied 
on the 20th day of April, 1918; but 
plaintiffs allege that said levy was

and her husband R. G. Luce and A . . mafje |on(f a ftvr their deed of trust 
F. Luce, so that these plaintiffs say nag given and recorded, s> that it 
that Mrs. P. L. Luce and her husband cannot nffcet their deed of trust lien.
R. G. Luce, and A. F. Lute's right' l»l»intifTH pray for judgment 
to the writ of attachment failed an<l | against Mary Waller Ren and her 
levy of said writ3 as above set oui hr.‘.band B. M. IT a for the amount 
became void and no lien in favor o f; ,,f the said $1500 00 note with all in- | 
the said Luce's above named war, ieregt and att rnty’s fees; for a 
created by virtue the levy of same foreclosure of their deed of trust lien 
and n<> such Hen now exists; tha against all of th? property above; 
plaintiffs are entffled to have the | mentioned; for n eancel'ation of nli j 
said writs of attachment and th '\ . ,f  c]ajms 0 the above mentioned; 
pretended lien against the above de-j defendant* against said property, and, 
scribed property canceled and set a gn]e 0f  gan,e in satisfaction of 
aside, - I their debt, and for coots of s lit.

Plaintiffs further allege that in Herein Fail Not, I u t Vrvu Uefrfc 
cause number C650 pending in th o „ a:,] Couvt, at it- aforC-said reg.ular. 
District Court of Potter County,, term, thi. writ with your return, 
Texas, during the month of October (thereon, showing hsw you have ex- 
1917, the defendant Charles Molter i eeuled the same, 
secured a Judgment Jor th? amount j Given Under My Hand and the
of $527.85 inst Mary Waller Rea j Sea! of sgid flo jrt. a t office jjn Clai-, .

, Texas ihi» the 4U*. -day al
December, 1920. ■ .................... .............. .

W. E. BRAY, CbrV 
lc. District Court, Don.!-

■ n M H N
and her husband B. M. Rea and the endon 
said Molter caused write of attach
ment in said cause to be issued and 
placed in the hands of the Sheriff

BEAT IT!
T here’s a real m enace to the farm er of th is country  in 
cheap South A m erican beef. O ur packers are building 
m ore and more bie; p lan ts in A rgentina, Brazil, U ru 
guay; refrigerator ships are dum ping the frozen and 
canned  beef on the m arke ts of the U nited S tates and 
the rest of the m eat-buying  world. How can this d an 
gerous competition be m et?

In pure-bredslies the answ er. T he pure-bred  farm er 
can produce prim e carcasses a t an econom y th a t 
challenges com petition o f , better, he can sell breeding 
stock to a steadily grow ing m arket.
From every point of view pure-bred 
cattle give security. The farmer who 
raises them has fewer worries over 
high feeds, increasing freight rates, 
decreasing soil fertility and poor 
bank credits. Because his business is 
on a more economical basis his mar
gin of profit is greater than that of a 
scrub raiser. Because his margin of 
profit is. greater he can weather a 
market slump that crushes other 
beef raisers. There is more demand 
for his superior kind of cattle—right

now foreign markets arc clamoring 
for his breeding stock.

Don’t you want to enroll in the 
ranks of safe farmers who make more 
money and have better homes? 
Don't you want to help make this 
community a better place to live?

Th e  Co u n try  Ge n t l e m a n , the 
great National Weekly of Profitable 
Farming, will point the way. In the 
52 big issues that come every Thurs
day for just $1.00 it offers a uniquely 
valuable national farm service.

•  s U t f M s m t t k S t t t a u t t  M t t k U m t t V W M S s s s s t s s t t t t s s s a a a a n t a s s s s M i tsssaMsasststsuuau I

T E X A S  H E R E F O R D  B R E E D E R S  A SSO C IA T IO N  
John Lee, Secretary S an  A n g tlo , T exas

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, Philadelphia. .’V
l'(n glad to see you pushing our organization with jbod wJsvrtising. And here’s my dollar for a subscription 
foe one year, fifty-two iss> -»s. TU# Xvo go well 'ogethcr.

■rm

-•-» j :v v.St*

(My Name)__
(My Address). 

(T«m )------ .(State).
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Thirty-Second Year 1921
-We want to thank ouv Friends ami thy Patronizing Public for 

their Business Favors anil Courtesies accorded us for the 
more than 3t years of continuous Business Service in Claren
don.

—In Insurance we have paid to our Customers

A HALF MILLION OF LOSSES
—Anil “Never n Policy Contested.’
-W e write ull lines of Insurance with "Service" as our SI 

with better facilities for service now than ever before.

—In addition to the Business Favors, which have increased 
year to year and for which w4 are humbly thankful, we 
doubly appreciative of the seeming measure of confr 
which has been continuously accorded ns, and to everyone 
has ever accorded us a business fav<»r or measure o confi 
we sincerely THANK YOU and wr-h for you and your. 
VERY BEST of this Life for 1921.

—Sincerely appreciative, we are

A. M. Seville & Sons

BED CROSS NOTES

Don-

>"an,

The annual meeting of the
ley County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross will he held at the Pres-
byerian Church at 3 o’clock on 
Thursday, Junuary 13th. The elec
tion of members of the executive!
committee and a reading of the re- j 
part o.‘ the annual expenditure of
money will take place at this meet
ing. A general report of the whole 
year’s activities is expected to be 
given at that time. All those liv- ; 
ing in Donley County who have paid j 
$1.00 membership in the Red Cross j 
iue entitled to a vote at this meet-] 
ing. The I!ed Cross is not an or-, 
ganization controlled by a certain 
few. Every member is urged to at- 
tend, and take part in the meeting. 
The present activities of our chap
ter are of a character which touch; 
m ne and more intimately the life of 
the community and should appeal to 
the personal interest of each citizen I 
within the chapter jurisdiction. It j 
is, therefore, of increasing impor-

and they have submitted the follow-] Office on last Saturday because ofj
to be voted on at the the fact that it was Christmas Day.i 

but the booth will be held next Sat- j 
urlay as usual. Seventy three mem-:

] berships were secured on the last
i day. This i3 mo3t encouraging.
| Miss McBride, District Supervisor 
of Public Health Nursing Service,;

ing names
election.

W. H. Patrick 
Tom F. Connally 
J. D. Swift 
J. T. Patman 
W. D, Van Eaton 
F. A. Story 
C. N. N. Ferguson 
Mrs. B. I,, .lenkins 
Mrs. C. M. l.unc 
Mrs. C. A. Burton 
Mrs. R. W. Talley 
Mrs. Molly Cray 
Mrs. W. D. Von Eaton 
Mrs. T. H. Ellis 
Mrs. .1. B. McClelland 
Miss Mamie McI.ean 
Mis. J. B. Baird 
Mrs. J. N. Eddins 
Rev. W. H. Foster 
Ernest Pope 
Milliard Walker 
E. L. Lewis 
Mrs. Ed Dishman 
3. G. McDobgal 
Min. W. H. Martin 
Mrs. James Trent 
M. A. Long 
Paul Shelton 
Chas. Baldwin 
Bennett Kerbow.
If any one desire

a«i* -

v:liiffecZ jfS d ’

'• vvus in Clarendon to visit Miss Yea-1 
per a few days agr. She was much 
pleased with tli3 progress of the 

i work.

tame that the work of the chapter | «  »"* "nc l ’ make . . . .  f , ... , -  —
Ih.* made expressive of the wishes oi : onal nomimi .ons the names must. druj!pj(lt Apply if Iittle°"f'this
t},,. entire membership an«l that be submitted in writing to the chap* ! fragrant, antispptir cream in your nos- 
m 'Mings su h as this annual meeting ter secretary, signed by three nvmi-1 trlto. let it penetrate through’every air
B,.l. u, >,«' .,,l,.f«l ...... .. ... ..............I K-.I 'V .  I.y m m
criticism the entire membership of day preceding the annual meeting, riving you instant relief. Ely's Cream 
tic  county i An interesting program baa been nr- Balm is just what every cold and ca-

A nominating committee was a;- ranged for this meeting. ! JS S ^ taS id ?  ^  ^
pointed by the executive committii No booth was held at the Post

addi-

N O S E C LO G G ED  FROM
A C O LD  OR C ATARRH  I

Apply Cream in Nostrils To • 
Open Up Air Passages. f

Ah! What relict! Your clogged nos
trils open right up, the nir passages of 
your head are clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snufil 
mucous discharge, headache, dryness- 
struggling for hrcatli at night, your i 

1 or catarrh is gone.
Cet a Rmall

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21 OUR SERIAL NIGHT
Gth Epiaode cf “BRIDE 13" and any time you don’t think she is 
having a time you are wrong—also two reel comedy and Pathe 
News.

-------- o—o—o----- — j
SATURDAY, JANUARY I TRIANGLE AND FOX
Matinee: Charles Ray in “SUDDEN JIM" and a good one—also 
“BRIDE 13”. \
Night: Shirley Mason in "THE GIRL OF MY HEART” and you
know she ran not be beat—also one reel comedy.

-------- o—O 0-----
MONDAY, JANUARY 3 SELECT PICTURES
Eugene O’Brien in “A WONDERFUL CHASE". He is fast be
coming ono of the leading men stars—also Mutt and Jeff.

or catarrh is gone 
Don’t tiny stuffed up!

A. U. (SEVILLE, Sr. R. II. P.1,VII I K A. M. HKVILLK, Jr

GOLDS TON NOTES

The Collision Sunday School elms 
for the last Quarter of 1 920. The 
_young folks learned just how many 
hooks there is in the bible and chap
ters and verses. The winners in my 
class: Mr. Bonner Skelton, Mr. Sam 
Dale, Miss Lein Shannon, Miss 
VenmxCrant. Miss Mable Morgan, 

T-s March Scott, Mi s Martha Scott. 
Books in the Bible, OB; chapters 
1189; verses 31093; words 771,092;

John,

I •!.r>Mi 4s‘.i. The diortest VI
Bible, llth  chapter <»f
. The longest verse is

h ichapter oT K-ther, IV
■ verse is the IIS Psalm-
Eirsi*. in the Book of Ezni t
ull the let; rs of the al|l>lui
- j- The K-l.i-21-:’,1 of the
irs are a like. E\ cry vorso
16 Psalm has the Same en ii
nngest chapter in the I’.ibio

the 119 Psalm. The shortest chapter, 
is the 117 Psalm. Lord is mentioned 
some 4,‘<70 times. Boy and boys is 
mentioned 3 times. Cirl or girls is 
mentioned twice. Cod is mentioned

in the Book of Esther and the 
Psalm of Solomon the 19th chapter 
of 2nd Kings and he 37th of Isiahj
are practically alike.

Miss Verna B. Goldston and Air. 
Jr s Shannon are winners also.

X-----------------
- ............o ...... —

LETTER OF APPRECIATION

I wish to thank the good people 
of Clarendon for their kindly consid-j 
elation of my efforts the past several. 
months while serving tla-m in the ea-j 
parity of night watchman. With 
but w ry few exceptions, the publi, 
behavior lias been very creditable in
deed and I appreciate the fact tha t1 
we have an unusually good, law-1 
abiding citizenship,

M. P. WHITE, (lc).

Se • tlie Art Embroidery Needle, 
demonstrated at Little's Store this 
w t k. Beautiful work so -imple a 
little child ran do it. This week 
only. 1 l*d.

’I

Increase in Production
—Every legitimate business should increase its volume, 
every farmer his production, every worker hi.s pro
ductiveness, to insure national prosperity and good 
working conditions.
—If advice is needed, if additional financing is neces
sary, come to us freely. Ate solicit you calls.
—We star’d ready to aid every legitimate endeavor 
towards increase in production.

...FARMERS AND MERCHANTS STATE BANK...
CAPITAL $13,000 A GUARANTY FUND BANK

I.EL1 A LAKE. TEX AS
President, E. L. Kennedy Vice-Pros., W. !.. Butler
Vice-Pres., J. M. Crews Cashier, L. A. Byrd

C. E. Richardson
D. V. 1

Graduate Kansas ( ity Veterinary College, eight 
years practical experience. Three years Re
mount Service U. S. Army; is permanently located 
at Lott & Anderson Wagon Yard.

Office Phone 270.

Residence phone S2.

Red Picket
We have just unload
ed a car and have all 
heights.

C. D. Shamburger
0

PHONE NO. 264
ROBERT T. WILSON. Mtrr. Phone 261 

Where a Dollar Is Worth More 
MEMBER c l a r e n d o n  c h a m k e k  o f  c o m m er c e
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Light Outshines The 
Candle, So Edison’s
AMBEROLA
Phonograph Outsings 
“Talking Machines”

'T U I E complete list of E dison’s Inventions, 
^ that have helped mankind to live better and 

to b e t t e r  enjoy living, reads like the Arabian 
Niglits. Isn't it easy to understand why the 
inventor  of the phonograph can produce the 
\v o r b\'s g r ea t es t p 1 u > n o g ra p 1 u  )alu e, 11 le A m be rol a ? 
I s n ' t  i t  diifieult to understand why anybody ever 
b u y s  a talking machine, when they can own

E D I S O N ’S
> 1  r"

JL

ST E W  D I A M O N D

-v.il

The World’s Greatest Phonograph Value
Are you familiar with the 
shrillness and metallic sound 
of "talking machines” and 
ordinary phonographs? Then 
come to our store and listen 
to the pure, musical tone of 
the Amberola! The differ
ence is startling.

Do you know the cost and 
bother of constantly chang
ing phonograph needles? Let 
us snow you the permanent 
Diamond Point Reproducer 
of the Amberola that does 
.away with needles 1

1 lave you seen how easily 
“talking machine” records

crack and break ( Amberol 
Records can be accidently 
dropped without damage— 
they are practically unbreak
able and everlasting!

Would you like to own an 
Amberola, but feel you can
not afford one? Let us prove 
to you that Edison’s wish 
to bring music into every 
home makes it possil V for 
you to possess an Ai.iber- 
ola almost on pour own 
terms!

Come in and talk it over 
with us. If you cannot come 
soon, write us—today.

Stocking’s Drug Store

* r r  z ' w . ;

TUESDAY, JANUARY 4 PARAMOUNT PICTURE
Thomas H. Ince presents Hubert Bo worth in “BEHIND THE 
IJOOR.” Ince makes some of our very best productions and this
is one of the^t—also Ford's Weekly.

-------- o—o—o— ——
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5 FIRST NATIONAL
Katherine McDonald in "THE TURNING POINT". This is a
Society drama of Kreat merit and one you should sec.

-------- o—0—0--------
THURSDAY, JANUARY ti ARTCRAFT SPECIAL
One we have been wailing: for “EVERY WOMAN” with Violet 
llcnimi;, Theodore Roberts and Wanda Hawley—three stars hat
would make any picture fro over.

—Cut This Out Now and Save For Future Use.

-SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO MUSIC PROGRAM

Pastim e Theatre
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

SPECIAL TO FARMERS

You will will remember that dur- 
bifr March and April of last year, 
we were aomevz. at beli'ml in jflv- 
irifr you prompt service in the free 
examining; of planting seed for pur- 
ity and testing the same for ger
mination.

You can assist yourself and all

reach. Get your seeds to me at
once.

MRS. IDA CHITWOOD,
County Home Demonstration Agt.

C L A S S I F I E D
C O L U M N

For Sale
concerned in obviating this over-. ' , FOR TRADE—New. lovvili ,| condition in the spring when ]ow
everybody wants results at
Now

once.
1 urge that you collect your

samples and get them into my office 
some time during the month 
January. Of course tests will be 
handled after this date but as I have

| mentioned above, we nre anxious to 
he first served. As you will remem
ber that Donley County is in the

5 room bunga- 
bath, two porches, lot 60 

by 150 feet. Located in the choicest 
residence district of Vernon, T e^s, 
one and one half blocks from two 

0f | paved streets. Will consider small 
' farm with some incumbrance, or 
i house and lot in Clarendon. See 
Robert T. Wilson at Shamburger’s 
Lumber Yard. Clarendon, Texas.

lead of every move in the state agri 
culturally and we want to keep the ] Bio. 
good work going.

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red hens 
and cockerels also Mammoth Bronze 

j turkeys. Phone 307. A. A. Walker.

Samples submitted Should be a fa ir ' l‘0R SALE—Large family rangewith 
average representative of the bulk o r1 X X  attachment’
lot. A good representative sam ple______ 'm___________ ___________’__
may be secured by taking seed from] See the Art Embroidery Needle, 
different parts of the bulk and mix- demonstrated at Little's Store this 
ing thoroughly before drawing the] week. Beautiful work so simple a 

, sample to be sent. One pint of little child cun do it. This week
only. 1 pd.

FOR SALE—Lyon & Healy piano 
in good condition. C. H. Dean, (tf)

I seed will be sufficient in all cases;
I for grasses and smaller seed, one 
half pint will be sufficient. Label 
the sample, giving the name and ad
dress of the sender, the name of the FOR SALE—Fresh cows and young 
seed, what ever purity or germination'calves. C. A. Wright. 50 tfc. 
test is desired, or both, and in case 
more than one sample is sent, some 
distinguishing mark designating 
them. Bring samples in bags or 
other containers that will not break 
or spill seed.

The Texas Branch Seed Labora
tory is conducted co-operatively by 
the United Slates Department of
Agriculture and the Texas Agricul- . „ ,, , , ... ,., . . .  . , i LOST—Small Elk head pin with dia-Luial Experiment Station and serves
six southern states including Texas mond ''ptwoPn hr,rns’ on "trept
and we must take advantage of the Thursday of this week. Return to 
great opportunity while it is our News office for reward. 1 pd.

For Rent

FOR KENT—Furnished rooms. H.
B. Kerbow. Phone 405. tfc.

W«htcd

If you want milk, see Rumple and
Greer. Phone 450.- 51 pd.

f- ■ y \  *■> w j u u m a n  *.■“ *
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Good Bread 
Made of 

Pvure Flour- 

is Your 
Best Health 

Insurance

V WAGE MAKER ;
i

& lj|r2accMMnMk v!Haw nmo «luwjjjjjjL̂

And with Peace Maker Flour you get the full benefit 
of nourishing strength-giving bread,

—Practical housewives of today pride themselves upon 
serving really good, every day foods. And to such pro
viders the business of bread making is first of all cul
inary arts. They know desirable flour is the best flour 
they can obtain, and to Texas families, Peace Maker is 
the answer,

—Peace Maker is just the flour you’ve been wanting to 
bake better bread, pie-crusts more tasty ind cakes light 
and delicious. ORDER PEACE MAKER FLOUR.

Clayton & Dean

i


